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1. INTRODUCTION

Fodder crops have an important role in meeting the requirement of various 

nutrients and roughage in milk production. Adequate availability of feed and fodder 

for livestock is vital for economizing milk production, as they constitute a major 

share of cost of livestock rearing. The average annual growth rate in the production 

of milk in our country in recent years has been close to four per cent (GOI, 2010). As 

per an assessment made by the Planning Commission, the domestic demand for milk 

by 2021-22 is expected to be 172.20 Mt and hence the milk production in India has to 

be increased to 180 Mt. The domestic demand for milk is growing at about 6 Mt per 

year, whereas annual incremental production over the last ten years has been about 

3.5 Mt per year (GOI, 2010).

Though livestock rearing is an important subsidiary activity and an integral 

part of homestead farming systems as well as integrated farming systems, fodder 

cultivation did not receive much attention earlier due to availability of straw, herbage 

and other crop residues to meet the limited demands of local breeds. The population 

of crossbred cattle is increasing year by year and they have high productivity together 

with high feed demand. So lack of quality straw and herbage is a major problem 

faced even by small dairy farmers. However, cultivation of fodder crops has not 

gained momentum.

This is due to many reasons of which the important one, especially under 

Kerala situation, is the scarcity of land and high cost of cultivation. The decline in 

rice cultivation has also resulted in the unavailability of sufficient quantity of paddy 

straw. The area under rice in Kerala has been declining considerably over the past 2

3 decades with 40 per cent conversion from 1970 to 2008 (KSLUB, 2008). 

Introduction of short duration fodder crops in the existing cropping systems is a
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viable option to overcome this. The rice fallow offer a potential site for fodder 

production in Kerala, especially in the dry summer months, using the residual 

moisture and summer showers.

Green fodder crops are the cheaper source of nutrients as compared to 

concentrates and are useful in bringing down the cost of feeding. Fodder cereals 

provide all the critical elements in animal nutrition like highly digestible protein, 

carbohydrates, fats and minerals. They also are very good sources of beta carotene.

Cereal fodder crops like maize, sorghum and bajra are rich in energy and 

produce large quantities of quality herbage. These crops produce reasonably good 

herbage yield within a short growing period of 60-80 days. Hence after the first or 

second crop of rice, a cereal fodder crop can be introduced in the cropping system by 

utilizing the residual moisture of the rice field or by providing irrigation wherever 

possible.

Maize is the most nutritious and palatable kharif fodder for milch animals. 

Moreover it is free from anti-nutritional constituents and can be fed safely at all 

stages of growth, and it also makes good silage. Sorghum is also an ideal forage crop 

growing in areas where moisture is a limiting factor for crop growth, while bajra is an 

important source of food, feed and fodder. Though maize, sorghum and bajra are 

tropical crops, they are not traditionally cultivated in Kerala, and hence the major 

objective of the study was to find out the production potential of these fodder cereals 

and their suitability to rice fallow.

Cost of labour is the major factor contributing to the cost of cultivation of any 

crop. The cost for land preparation can be saved if minimum or zero tillage practices 

are followed. Minimum tillage is aimed at reducing tillage to the minimum necessary 

for ensuring a good seed bed, rapid germination and favourable growing conditions. 

This is a major component of conservation agriculture which plays an important role 

in sustainable agricultural production. Also, as these crops are to be introduced in
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rice fallows, tillage practices to be adopted assume significance as the soil is puddled 

previously.

So, the experiment aims at testing the suitability of zero and minimum tillage 

for raising cereal fodders in rice fallows and to work out the economics of various 

tillage practices so that a viable package can be developed for the benefit of dairy 

farmers.

As the total herbage produced is to be harvested in a single cut, excess 

quantity has to be preserved for future use. The study also aims to assess the 

suitability of preservation of these herbages as silage.

Under these circumstances, the present investigation was taken up with the 

following objectives

> To assess the production potential of fodder maize, fodder sorghum 

and fodder bajra under different tillage practices in rice fallow

> To evaluate the quality of forage and suitability for preservation as 

silage

> To study the effect of tillage on incidence of weeds

> To study the changes in soil physical and chemical properties due to 

introduction of cereal fodder in rice based cropping system
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Cereal fodder crops are considered as excellent feed for animals. With the 

increase in cattle population, the gap between the demand and supply of fodder is 

also increasing which can be reduced through the intensification of forage production. 

Food-forage based systems provide a support to the farmers when they adjust a part 

of their land and or season exclusively for fodder production.

Tillage is aimed at achieving successful establishment and better growth of 

crops but with minimum environmental cost. Tillage improves infiltration and 

percolation, soil aeration, porosity and workability of soil. Zero tillage and minimum 

tillage practices are now gaining importance and have proved to be successful in 

many crops. As opposed to conventional tillage, these practices, apart from their role 

in soil and moisture conservation, helps to minimize cost of cultivation.

The literature pertaining to the use of cereal fodders, effect of tillage on soil 

properties, crop growth and yield, weed population, nutrient absorption, economics of 

minimum tillage practices, utilization of rice fallow for fodder cultivation and fodder 

preservation are reviewed under this chapter.

2.1 CEREAL CROPS AS FODDER

Maize is considered an ideal forage crop and can be raised throughout the 

year in areas where irrigation facilities are available. Fodder maize can be fed safely 

at any stage of growth and there is no risk of prussic or oxalic acid poisoning or ergot 

disease (Chatteijee and Das, 1989).

Sorghum is a promising forage crop, capable of producing high yield (Singh 

et al., 1971), and continues to be the major source of dry fodder and more so in the 

lean months of summer (Murthy, 1992).
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Bajra or pearl millet is an important cereal crop that provides food, feed, 

stover and fuel to the farming community. Stover constitutes a major component of 

ruminant rations in marginal production environments, particularly during the dry 

season when green fodder or grazing is limited (Khairwal et a l, 2009).

2.2 EFFECT OF TILLAGE PRACTICES ON CEREAL CROPS

Effect of tillage on soil physical properties, moisture conservation, weed 

population and crop growth are well documented. However, studies on fodder crops, 

especially fodder cereals are few. The available literature pertaining to cereal crops is 

reviewed here.

Sarma and Gautham (2010) reported that conventional tillage gave higher 

grain yield of maize (0.11 -  0.17 t/ha) than minimum tillage. Chemical weeding with 

herbicide (Alachlor) resulted in 7:8 per cent higher yield of maize over mechanical 

weeding. There was significant increase in grain yield with conventional tillage 

(23.5%) due to reduced population and dry weight of weeds when compared with 

zero till (3.69 t/ha). They also reported that conventional tillage, higher seed rate (24 

kg/ha) and hand weeding at 25 and 45 DAS appeared to be the best in reducing weed 

growth, producing maximum yield and net return in maize.

Sathyamoorthi et al. (2001) reported that higher maize grain yield with better 

economic returns could be achieved by land preparation with tractor drawn disc 

plough followed by cultivator tillage combined with integrated weed management 

(pre-emergence application of atrazine at the rate of 0.25 kg/ha followed by one hand 

weeding). According to Ram et al. (2010) yield attributing characters and grain yield 

of maize did not differ significantly among various tillage and crop establishment 

practices.

Disturbing the soil too much through tillage is not actually required to obtain 

good crop yields (Prasad et al., 2006) and also a major portion of energy (25-30 %) in
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agriculture is utilized for either field preparation or crop establishment (Tomar et al., 

2006), where conventional tillage is mostly followed.

The green fodder yield of sorghum was significantly higher in conventional 

tillage based rotations than minimum tillage based rotations but it was at a par with 

zero tillage based rotations (Dixit et al., 2010). It was also recorded that tillage 

methods and summer ploughing significantly influenced the green fodder yield of 

sorghum.

Better performance of cereal fodder crops under zero tillage has been reported 

by many scientists. Minimum tillage was more effective in conserving soil moisture 

and resulted in the same yield of maize as conventional tillage (Bhatt et al., 2004). 

Govaerts et al. (2005) could obtain stable high yield with zero tillage in wheat-maize 

rotation.

Yield attributing characters and grain yield of maize did not differ 

significantly among various tillage practices and crop establishment practices 

(Kaputsa et al, 1996). Raised seed bed and conventional tillage increased grain yield 

of maize by 13.74 and 16.90 per cent over zero tillage (Chopra and Angiras, 2008). 

Similar findings of increased maize yield under conventional tillage with residue 

incorporation compared to zero tillage was reported by Saha et al. (2010). Potter et 

al. (1996) reported that the biomass production of sorghum was less sensitive to 

tillage intensity than maize.

An experiment was conducted at the Regional Agricultural Research Station, 

Pattambi during rabi 1998-’99 to study the feasibility of minimum tillage system in 

rice cultivation (Mathew and Johnkutty, 2003). The highest yield was observed in 

treatment of local tillage system with two hand weedings (3687 kg/ha), which was 

closely followed by minimum tillage system (3333 kg/ha). Minimum tillage system 

with pre-plant spray of glyphosate followed by butachlor spray gave an yield on par 

with that of local tillage system with hand weeding. There was no serious weed
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problem in plots of minimum tillage system. The results of the study indicated the 

possibility of raising a rice crop with minimum tillage operations and controlling the 

weed growth both by pre and post-planting herbicide application.

In red soil, tillage to a depth of 20 cm coupled with in situ surface mulching 

was found helpful for enhancing rain water conservation as well as its utilization for 

achieving higher yield of sorghum under rainfed conditions in semi arid conditions of 

Madhya Pradesh (Narayan and Lai, 2010).

Deep tillage improved the soil moisture storage, water use efficiency and 

grain yield of pearl millet while consumptive use of water was higher with minimum 

tillage. Total dry matter yield with deep tillage and conventional tillage were 23.2 

and 10.2 per cent higher than minimum tillage in the first season trial, and the 

corresponding values for the second season were 30.7 and 13.3 per cent (Saxena et 

al., 1997).

2.3 EFFECT OF TILLAGE PRACTICES ON WEED POPULATION AND CROP

YIELD

Among the annual agricultural losses in India, weeds account for 45 per cent. So 

adoption of proper weed control measures is very important. Weed control measures 

include physical, cultural, biological and chemical methods. Tillage practices come 

under physical methods of weed control. Nowadays, zero tillage and minimum 

tillage practices are gaining importance in conservation agriculture due to their role in 

soil and moisture conservation and reduced cost of cultivation.

It is widely recognized that primary tillage influences distribution of weed seeds 

in different soil layers (Fray and Olson 1978; Froud-Williams et al., 1983). They 

also observed that inversion tillage such as mould board ploughing resulted in burial 

of large proportion of weed seeds. Non-inversion tillage methods such as chisel 

ploughing left a greater proportion of weed seeds near the surface. Boll and Miller



(1990) reported that secondary tillage practices such as hand hoeing and harrowing 

had lesser influence on the seed bank than primary tillage.

Chopra and Angiras (2008) studied the influence of various tillage methods on the 

productivity and weed control in maize. Raised seed bed resulted in significantly 

lower density and dry matter of weeds at 60 days after sowing and at harvest of the 

crop, followed by conventional tillage.

Chauhan and Johnson (2009) reported that agronomic practices such as tillage 

have implications for weed competition and weed management strategies. The effect 

of different tillage systems, including conventional tillage, minimum tillage and zero- 

tillage, on the emergence pattern of different weed species was evaluated in a field 

experiment in the kharif seasons of 2007 and 2008. In both years, seedling 

emergence of Digitaria ciliaris, Echinochloa colona, Eleusine indica, Ageratum 

conyzoides, Eclipta prostrata and Portulaca oleracea were greater in zero-tillage 

compared with either conventional or minimum tillage where the seedling emergence 

was similar. .

Mishra and Singh (2009) observed that rotational tillage systems significantly 

reduced the seed density of E. colona as compared to continuous zero or conventional 

tillage systems. Weed seed number decreased considerably in plots receiving 

effective weed control (herbicide + one hand weeding).

In a 20 year tillage experiment Cardina et al. (1991) found that the greatest 

weed seed density was in no tillage plots and the lowest in conventional tillage plots. 

Similarly, Tisdale et al. (1995) found that total weed density was the greatest after 

one year in no tillage and two years in conventional tillage. Sathyamoorthi et al. 

(2001) reported that primary tillage with country plough resulted in lower densities of 

grasses and sedges, whereas broad leaved weed population was reduced by tractor 

drawn disc or mould board plough followed by cultivator tillage in maize fields 

raised in black clay and red sandy loam soils.
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The depressing effect of weeds on crop yields varies with types of weeds, 

intensity and duration of weed infestation. Young et al. (1984) stated that Agropyron 

repens at a density of 745 shoots/m2 reduced maize grain yield by 37 per cent. 

Echinochloa crusgalli at a density of 100 plants /m2 reduced the yield of maize by 18 

per cent (Kropft et al., 1984). Maize yield was reduced by 80 per cent when the 

fields were infested with Rottboellia exaltata (Sharma and Zelaya, 1986).

According to Tiwari et al. (1987), maize grain yield was reduced by 100 per 

cent due to uncontrolled weed competition under maize-cowpea intercropping 

system. However, Rola and Rola (1992) reported that the presence of Amaranthus 

retrojlexus in maize fields reduced grain yield by 20  and 30 per cent with 20  and 30 

weeds/m . Whereas, Vargessel et al. (1994) opined that the weed distribution in com 

fields was not a critical consideration in determining yield loss. However, Amador- 

Ramirez (2002) registered higher grain yield in maize with an increase in the weed 

free period.

2.4 WEED SHIFT DUE TO CROP ROTATION

The crop rotation that included one to three year of forage production resulted 

in higher densities of annual broad leaved and perennial weeds in the succeeding 

potato crop (Liebman et al., 1996). Similarly, Stevenson et al. (1997) reported that 

the total weed density in the barley-forage rotation was about three times that in the 

barley monoculture. Subsequently, Pandey et al. (2001) recorded reduced density of 

broad leaved and grass weeds with repeated weedings or herbicidal management with 

atrazine and pendimethalin in maize-wheat rotation.

New tillage practices such as reduced, minimum or no-tillage commonly 

caused changes in the composition and abundance of weed species present in the 

cropping system (Froud-Williams et al., 1983; Gebhardt et al., 1985; Boll and Miller, 

1990). However, in some cases tillage had no selective influence on weed flora
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(Swanton et al., 1993). Zero tillage with effective weed control was found more 

remunerative in soybean-wheat system (Mishra and Singh, 2009).

Weed population shifts towards annual weeds were observed when 

conventional tillage systems were changed to zero-tillage systems in maize (Boll and 

Miller, 1993). Tuesca et al. (2001) reported that the weed spectrum changed rapidly 

in no-tillage systems with increase of annual grassy weed population in maize- 

soybean as against wind dispersed weeds in wheat-soybean cropping system and 

inconsistent behaviour of perennial weeds in relation to tillage systems.

2.5 EFFECT OF TILLAGE ON NUTRIENT ABSORPTION

Tillage and fertility management influence both nutrient and soil moisture 

dynamics in the soil- plant system, which in turn affect nutrient use efficiency in 

cropping systems. Some of the tillage functions are to incorporate fertilizer and crop 

residues in the soil, improve soil aeration, and subsequently promote organic N and P 

mineralization (House et al., 1984; Huntington et al., 1985; Carter and Rennie, 1987; 

Groffman et a l, 1987; Rice et al., 1987; Varco et al., 1993; McCarthy et al., 1995; 

Yoong et al., 2001; Dinnes et al., 2002).

Tillage along with N fertilizer application had a significant effect on plant 

uptake of N and P, especially at early growth stages of maize. But the N rate and 

seasonal variability have more influence on plant N and P uptake than do the tillage 

system (Al-Kaisi and Kwaw-Mensah, 2007).

Nitrogen uptake of maize increased significantly with chemical weeding and 

legume mulching and it was lower under minimum tillage (Sharp et al., 1986). They 

also reported that the P uptake of maize was more efficient under no tillage than 

under conventional tillage.

Tillage treatments affected the distribution of roots and extractable P in the 

top soil layer (Anderson et al., 1987). Phosphorus absorption and dry matter
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production in conventional tillage were less than that in a hand planted no till plot but 

greater than that with severe soil disturbance (Me Gonigle et al., 1990). Greater rates 

of P fertilizer were not required in reduced tillage systems compared with systems 

that cause a greater degree of soil disturbance (Miller et al., 1995).

Compared with zero tillage, the conventional tillage system significantly 

changed the mineralizable C and N pools (Woods and Schuman, 1988). However, a 

long-term zero-till system has potentially greater mineralizable C and N pools 

compared with conventional tillage (Doran, 1980). The tillage system can influence 

soil N availability due to its impact on soil organic C and N mineralization and 

subsequent plant N use or accumulation (Gilliam and Hoyt, 1987; Mehdi et al., 1999; 

Sanju and Singh, 2001; Dinnes et al., 2002; Al-Kaisi and Licht, 2004; Licht and Al- 

Kaisi, 2005a).

The plant N use can be altered by the different management practices and 

interactions between tillage system, N rate, and N application timing. The interactive 

effects of different tillage systems such as zero tillage, conventional tillage, or 

minimum tillage and N rate on grain N uptake was significant in increasing N 

removal with increasing N rate (Halvorson et al., 2001).

Just as the N availability is affected by the tillage system, P availability can 

also be affected, leading to P deficiency in many cropping systems. Plant P uptake 

varies with soil P and moisture availability, and the concentration of P in plant tissue 

decreases with plant age and water stress (Payne et al., 1995). It was found that 

banded P (deep or shallow) increased early com growth and P uptake compared with 

broadcasting or placement with no tillage (Mallarino et al., 1999).
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2.6 EFFECT OF TILLAGE ON SOIL PROPERTIES

Sharraa and Acharya (2000) reported no significant change in soil organic 

carbon, but opined that the effect of conservation tillage may be significant when 

practiced over a long period of time. .

The role of tillage and mulching practices in conserving soil moisture, with 

subsequent beneficial effect on crop productivity has long been recognized (Sharma 

et al., 1990; Sharma and Achaiya, 2000). Tillage and weed control practices had no 

effect on organic carbon and total nitrogen status of soil and increased infiltration rate 

(Sharma et al., 2010a). They also reported that conventional tillage along with 

legume mulching and chemical weeding was beneficial for improving moisture and 

nutrient conservation and achieving higher productivity and profitability of maize.

Soil bulk density recorded in no-tillage was significantly higher than 

conventional tillage, fresh beds and permanent beds (Kumar et al., 2002). Aggarwal- 

and Goswami (2003) also found less bulk density in beds. The results were in 

accordance with that obtained by Ram et al. (2010).

The increase in infiltration rate under improved tillage was attributed to 

improved porosity, reduced run off and bulk density and favourable tilled conditions 

(Bharadwaj and Sindhwal, 1998). This is in agreement with the findings of Pandey et 

al. (2005); Gurumurthy and Rao (2006); Narayan and Lai (2010).

2.7 TILLAGE AND WATER USE EFFICIENCY

No-till increased soil water storage capacity and improved water use 

efficiency compared to conventional tillage. Mulch is a good option for rice residue 

management under upland, condition, especially with reduced or no tillage. Goswami 

and Saha (2006) reported beneficial effect of rice straw mulching in regulating soil 
temperature
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Water use efficiency of maize without tillage was 18.3, 17.5, 57.8 and 100% 

greater than with tillage at irrigation (12 mm) frequencies of 2, 4, 8 and 12 days 

respectively. The leaf water potential of maize was generally higher for no-tillage 

compared with conventional ploughing (Lai et al., 1978). Higher water use 

efficiency was also reported in no-tillage by Chauhan et al., (2000).

2.8 ECONOMICS OF MINIMUM TILLAGE PRACTICES

Cost of labour is the major factor influencing net profit from the cultivation of 

any crop. Zero tillage has many economic and environmental benefits over 

conventional tillage such as lower labour and fuel needs, reduced soil erosion, 

reduced run off, increased soil organic carbon contents and increased soil biological 

activity (West and Post, 2002). Jain et al. (2007) also reported similar findings.

The highest net returns and B: C ratio was observed in maize under no tillage 

due to low cost of cultivation (Landers et al., 2001). Similar results of higher net 

income in no tillage were reported by Ram et al. (2010).

2.9 UTILIZATION OF RICE FALLOWS FOR FODDER CULTIVATION

The rice fallows offer a potential site for fodder production especially in the 

dry summer months using the residual moisture and summer showers. Short duration 

crops like fodder cereals or legumes can be fitted into the existing cropping systems 

so that fallow period can be made use of.

Food-fodder based crop rotations have been evaluated for their profitability 

and were found more remunerative than others in many agro-climatic and 

management situations (Suneethadevi et al., 2004).

According to Kumar et al. (1997), sorghum after rice gave the highest output 

energy of 59.1xl03 MJ/ha as compared to rice (Oryza jah'v<z)-pigeonpea (Cajanus 

cajan) and rice-safflower (Carthamus tinctorius).
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Combination of cereals and legumes were compared with sole cereal crops for 

evaluating the fodder production potential. The green fodder yield was highest for 

maize + cowpea combination (19.8 t/ha) followed by sole crop of maize (19.5 t/ha). 

Bajra + cowpea was the second best treatment (12 t/ha) followed by sorghum + 

cowpea combination (11.7 t/ha) (AICRP, 2001).

2.10 FODDER PRESERVATION AS SILAGE

The best way to regulate the supply of palatable and nutritious fodder during 

the lean period is to conserve the surplus fodder in the form of hay and silage (Patil 

and Singh, 1980). Sorghum is a promising forage crop and is capable of producing 

high yields and continues to be the major source of dry fodder, especially in the lean 

months of summer (Murthy, 1992).

Narayanan and Dabadghao (1972) reported that maize is the most common 

crop for silage making and the right time of silage making is between flowering and 

milk stage. Although the production of fodder maize and fodder sorghum may not be 

distributed evenly over the growing season, forage maize and sorghum can readily be 

ensiled to produce high quality stored feed (Mansfield et al., 1990).

Chatterjee and Maiti (1981) reported that silage made from sorghum 

registered 3.1, 4.5, 34.8 and 47.9 per cent crude protein, ether extract, crude fibre and 

NFE respectively and the values were less than green forage. Singh and Srivastava 

(1990) stated the dry matter content of the material should be between 30-45 per cent 

at the time of ensiling and ensiling of chopped material gave quality silage. Further, 

the authors have opined that one per cent urea can be added at the time of ensiling 

which increased the crude protein from 1.1 to 6.3 per cent in silage made from grass. 

Hansen et al. (1992) observed reduced nitrate content by ensiling maize.

Chauhan and Dahiya (1993) concluded that addition of urea at one per cent 

and 1.5 per cent increased the crude protein content from 8.14 per cent in untreated
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silage to 11.10 and 13.05 per cent respectively. Thakur and Sharma (1993) observed 

an increase in silage quality by adding one per cent common salt and 0.25 per cent 

urea. Chauhan (1995) reported that the apparent digestibility was higher in silage than 

in hay. He also observed that addition of 1.5 per cent molasses, one per cent each of 

common salt and urea enhanced the quality of silage.



Materials and Methods



3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The research project entitled “Production potential of cereal fodder crops 

under various tillage practices in rice fallows” was undertaken at the Department of 

Agronomy, College of Horticulture of Kerala Agricultural University during 2009

2010. The details of materials used and methods adopted in the conduct of the 
experiment are presented in this chapter.

3.1 LOCATION

The experiment was conducted in the Kotteppadam field under the 

Department of Agronomy, College of Horticulture, Vellanikkara (Plate 1). 

Geographically, the area is situated at 10°31’N latitude and 76°13’E longitude and an 
altitude of 40.3 m above mean sea level.

3.2 SEASON AND WEATHER CONDITIONS

The experiment was conducted in rice fallow after the harvest of first season 

rice crop (date of harvest: 04-11-09) during the period from November 2009 to 

February 2010. The details of the meteorological data recorded at Vellanikkara 
during the crop period are presented in the Appendix 1 and Fig. 1 and 2.

3.3 SOIL CHARACTERISTICS

Soil of the experimental site is texturally classified as sandy loam. The soil is 

acidic in reaction with a pH of 5.4. The field capacity of the soil was 14.6 per cent 

and permanent wilting point was 4.6 per cent. The basic physico-chemical properties 
of the soil are presented in Table 3.1.



Table 3.1. Soil physico chemical properties before the experiment

Parameters Value Method used

a) Mechanical composition (%)

Robinson’s International Pipette 

method, 1992

Sand 68.83

Silt 16.27

Clay 14.90

Textural class Sandy loam

b) Physical characteristics

Bulk density (g/cc) 1.43 Core method (Piper, 1966)

Particle density (g/cc) 2.60

Porosity (%) 45.00

Field capacity (%) 14.60

c) Chemical properties

Organic carbon (%) 0.64 Walkley and Black method, 1934

Available phosphorus 

(kg/ha)

20.34 Bray extractant-Ascorbic acid 

reductant method (Watnabe and 

Olsen, 1965)

Available potassium (kg/ha) 103.00 Neutral normal ammonium acetate 

extractant Flame Photometry 

(Jackson, 1958)

pH 5.4



Fig. 1. Weather data during the crop period (November 2009 to February 2010)
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Fig. 2. W eather param eters during the crop period (N ovem ber 2009 to February 2010)
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3.4 DETAILS OF THE EXPERIMENT

3.4.1 Design and Layout

The design was split plot with four main plot treatments and three sub plot
•s

treatments replicated four times (Plate 2). The plot size was 20m . The layout of the 

field is given in Fig.3 and the treatment details are given below.

M ain plots Tillage treatm ents

M, Zero tillage without herbicide application

m2 Zero tillage with herbicide (glyphosate) application

m 3 Minimum tillage

m4 Normal tillage

Sub plots Fodder cereals

Si Fodder Maize

s2 Fodder Sorghum

Sj Fodder Bajra

Date of sowing: 30-11-2009 

Date of harvest: 29-01-2010 

Duration of the crops: 60 days

In zero tillage without herbicide application (Mi), the land was kept undisturbed 

(Plate 3). For M2, glyphosate was applied at the rate of 0.8 kg /ha and there was no 

soil disturbance (Plate 5). For M3 soil was dug in strips (width about 15cm) at a 

spacing of 30 cm (Plate 4). In the case of M4, the land was ploughed thoroughly 

twice and then ridges and furrows were taken (Plate 6 ).



Plate 1. Rice fallow before layout o f the experim ent

Plate 2. General view o f the field after layout
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Fig. 3 L ayout o f field experim ent
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M j : Zero tillage without herbicide application 

M2: Zero tillage with herbicide application 

M3: Minimum tillage 

M4: Normal tillage

Sj: Fodder Maize 

S2: Fodder Sorghum 

S3: Fodder Bajra



Plate 4. M inimum tillage (tilling along the rows only, M3)



I

a. Spraying glyphosate

b. One week after G lyphosate spray 

Plate 5. Z e ro  ti l lage with herbic ide  app l ica t ion  (Mj)



a. Tilling the land using a cultivator

R2 NUS1

b. Well prepared land with ridges and furrows

Plate  6. N orm al  t i llage (M 4)
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3.4.2 Fodder Crops

The details of the crops, varieties used, seed rate and spacing followed are 

listed below.

Crops ' Variety Seed rate (kg/ha) Spacing (cm x cm)

Fodder Maize African Tall 50 30x 15

Fodder Sorghum C O -27 40 30x 15

Fodder Bajra CO - 8 10 30x15

3.5 CROP HUSBANDARY

(i) Land Preparation and Sowing

The land was prepared according to the treatment. All the crops were dibbled 

at a spacing of 30 cm x 15 cm.

(ii) Manures and Fertilizers

Before sowing farm yard manure(FYM) at the rate of 10 t/ha was applied 

uniformly to the plots and incorporated. Urea (46% N), Mussorie Rock Phosphate 

(20% P2O5) and Muriate of Potash (60% K2O) were the fertilizers used for the 

experiment. Fertilizers were applied as per the recommendation for the respective 

crops. Fertilizer doses of 120:60:40, 60:40:20 and 40:20:20 kg N, P2O5 andK^O/ ha 

were applied for fodder maize, fodder sorghum and fodder bajra, respectively.

The entire quantity of P and half the recommended doses of N and K were 

applied as basal and the remaining quantity of N and K were top dressed at 30 days 

after sowing to all the three crops.
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(iii) After Cultivation

Thinning was done 15 DAS to maintain the required plant population. The 

crops were given 5cm irrigation once in 4 to 5 days.

(iv) Harvesting

Harvesting was done at 50 per cent flowering stage. Two border rows all 

around the plots were left for silage making. The remaining plants were harvested 

and forage yield recorded.

3.6 OBSERVATIONS ON GROWTH CHARACTERS

Five plants were randomly selected from each plot for recording observations 

on plant height, leaf area index, leaf-stem ratio, shoot-root ratio and dry matter 

production. The following observations were recorded at different growth stages.

(i) Plant Height

Plant height was recorded at 30 DAS, 50 DAS and at harvest. From each plot, 

ten plants were selected and the height was measured in cm from ground level to the 

tip of leaves. The average height per plant was worked out.

(ii) Leaf Area Index

It refers to the ratio of leaf area to the land area. The leaf area of the uprooted 

plants was measured using leaf area meter. LAI was measured at 30 DAS and at 

harvest. .

(iii) Leaf - Stem Ratio

Leaf: stem ratio was determined at 30 DAS and at harvest. The plants were 

cut at the base and then the leaves and stems were carefully separated and weighed.
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(iv) Shoot - Root Ratio

Five plants from each plot were randomly pulled out and their root and shoot 

portions were separated. The shoot-root ratio was calculated at 30 DAS and at 

harvest.

(v) Forage Yield

At harvest, the fresh weight of the fodder cereals was recorded in kg/plot and 
expressed as t/ha.

(vi) Dry Matter Production

The uprooted plants were chopped, first air dried and then oven dried at 70°C. 

The dry weight was recorded and expressed as t/ha.

3.7 OBSERVATIONS ON WEED GROWTH

(i) Weed Count

Species wise weed count randomly chosen from lm2 area in each plot was 

taken and recorded. The observations were taken at 30 DAS and at harvest. The total 
number of grasses, sedges and broad leaved weeds were recorded.

(ii) Weed Dry weight

The weeds from the sampling area in each plot were uprooted, dried initially 

in shade and then in a hot air oven at 70°C and the weed dry weight was recorded and 
expressed in g/m2 at 30 DAS and at harvest.
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3.8 NUTRIENT CONTENT AND UPTAKE

(i) Nitrogen

The nitrogen content in leaf and stem was estimated by Microkjeldahl digestion and 

distillation method (Jackson, 1950) and expressed as percentage.

(ii) Phosphorus

The phosphorus content in leaf and stem was estimated colorimetrically by 

the vanadomolybdate method (Jackson, 1958) and expressed as percentage.

(iii) Potassium

The potassium content was estimated in a flame photometer (Jackson, 1958) 
and expressed as percentage.

(iv) Calcium and Magnesium

The Ca and Mg content was estimated using diacid mixture and read by 

atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Jackson, 1958) and expressed as percentage.

(v) Uptake of Nutrients

The total uptake of NPK was worked out by multiplying nutrient content and 

dry matter production and expressed as kg/ha.

3.9 PROXIMATE ANALYSIS

Sample plants collected from each plot at 30 DAS and at harvest were sun 

dried and then oven dried to constant weight. The stem and leaf were separated, 
ground, digested and nutrient content estimated.
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(i) Crude Protein

Plant nitrogen content was estimated by Microkjeldhal digestion and distillation 

method (Jackson, 1958). This content was multiplied by 6.25 to obtain crude protein 

content of the sample.

(ii) Crude Fibre

The crude fibre content was estimated using the acid -  alkali digestion method 

(Sadasivam and Manickam, 1992).

(iii) Ether Extract (Crude fat)

Crude fat was estimated by extracting the plant material with the fat solvent, 

petroleum benzene (A.O.A.C., 1975).

(iv) Total Ash

Ash content was determined by igniting a known quantity of plant sample at 

600°C for three hours (A.O.A.C., 1975).

(v) Nitrogen Free Extract (NFE)

Nitrogen Free Extract of the plant sample was obtained by subtracting crude 

protein, crude fibre, ether extract and ash content values expressed in percentage from 

hundred.

(vi) Tetany Ratio

The quality of herbage was also assessed with respect to the tetany ratio, 

which was calculated as (% DM of K /39) / (% DM of Ca/20) + (% DM of Mg/12.1). 

A ratio above 2.2 indicates proneness to grass tetany (Klingerman, 2007).
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3.10 SOIL STUDIES

3.10.1 Physical Constants of Soil

(i) Bulk density

The conventional core method (Piper, 1966) was used for determining the 

bulk density of soil of each plot both prior to as well as after the experiment.

(ii) Particle density

Particle density was determined from the mass of soil solids and their volume. 

The volume was calculated from the mass and density of the water displaced by the 

sample with the help of a pycnometer.

(iii) Soil moisture status

Soil moisture content at the end of crop period was determined by gravimetric 

method and expressed as percentage on dry weight basis.

3.10.2 Chemical Analysis

Composite soil samples were taken from each plot prior to the sowing of 

fodder cereals as well as after the harvest of the crops. The soil samples were then air 

dried, powdered and passed through 2mm sieve and the following parameters 

recorded.

(i) Organic carbon

Walkley and Black method (1934) was used for the determination of total 

organic carbon content of soil. .
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(ii) Available phosphorus

Available phosphorus content of soil was determined using Bray 1 extractant 

and molybdophosphoric acid method in hydrochloric acid system (Watnabe and 

Olsen, 1965).

(iii) Available potassium

The available potassium content of soil was determined flame photometrically 

using the neutral normal ammonium acetate extractant (Jackson, 1958).

(iv)pH

The pH of the soil was determined in a 1:2.5 soil-water suspension using a pH

meter.

3.11 FODDER PRESERVATION

The experiment on silage preservation with and without the addition of 

molasses was done as per the method described by Otieno et al., (1990) and 

replicated thrice. The three fodder cereals were harvested at soft dough stage and 

chopped into small pieces of about 2 cm length. Silage was made in plastic bags (60 

cm x 35 cm) of 150 gauge thickness. In molasses treatments, molasses was added at 

the rate of 30-35 kg/ tone wet weight. To 3.5 kg material, 125 ml of molasses mixed 

with equal quantity of water was added and thoroughly mixed with hand before 

filling in plastic bags (Plate 11).

Each bag was filled with 3.5 kg chopped material, pressed thoroughly to expel 

air and tightly tied using jute twine and stacked one above the other on racks. After 

three months the bags were opened and the quality parameters like pH, colour and 

odour were assessed.
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For pH determination, lOg silage was taken in a beaker to which 100 ml hot 

distilled water was added and stirred intermittently for 30 minutes and the pH of the 

suspension was recorded. Based on pH, odour and colour the silage was graded as 

very good, good or fair. A good silage will have greenish to yellowish colour and 

pleasant odour. The pH ranges of very good, good and fair silage were taken as 3.8 

to 4.2, 4.2 to 4.5 and > 4.5 respectively (Thomas, 2008).

3.12 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Data generated on the various parameters were analyzed statistically by using 

the analysis of variance. In case the effects were found to be significant Duncan’s 

Multiple Range Test was done for making logical comparisons between treatment 

means (Panse and Sukhatme, 1978).

3.13 ECONOMICS .

Cost of production of cereal fodders under various tillage practices were 

calculated based on the labour charges of the locality, cost of inputs and treatment 

costs. The net return per hectare and B: C ratios were also calculated.



Results



4. R E S U L T S

Observations on plant and soil characters as well as quality parameters were 

recorded and were statistically analyzed and the results are given below.

4.1 BIOMETRIC OBSERVATIONS

4.1.1 Plant Height

Plant height differed significantly among tillage methods at 30 DAS, 50 DAS 

and at harvest (Table 4.1). At 30 DAS, the tallest plants were observed in minimum 

tillage followed by herbicide based zero tillage and normal tillage which were on par. 

At 50 DAS and at harvest, though the tallest plants were observed in herbicide based 

zero tillage the trend was the same with all the tillage treatments except zero tillage 

recording statistically comparable values. The lowest plant height was recorded in 

zero tillage at all the stages of observation.

Among three cereal fodders, maize recorded the highest plant height at 30 

DAS and at harvest followed by bajra and sorghum. However, at 50 DAS bajra 

recorded the highest plant height followed by maize and sorghum. Tillage x crop 

interaction was not significant at any stage.

4.1.2 Leaf Area Index (LAI)

Leaf area index differed significantly among tillage treatments both at 30 

DAS and at harvest (Table 4.2 and 4.3). The plants in the herbicide based zero tillage 

plots recorded significantly higher LAI values than all other treatments. The next 

best treatments were normal and minimum tillage which were statistically on par.

The three fodder crops also differed significantly with respect to LAI. Fodder 

maize recorded the highest LAI (2.65 at 30 DAS and 5.12 at harvest) which was
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significantly different from sorghum and bajra. The LAI of these two crops were 

comparable.

The interaction between tillage methods and fodder crops were also 

significant at both the stages of observation. In the case of fodder maize, herbicide 

based zero tillage (5.98) and minimum tillage (5.08) treatments were superior 

whereas in bajra, herbicide based zero tillage (3.12) and normal tillage (3.04) were 

superior. However in bajra, LAI in normal tillage was comparable to that of 

minimum tillage (2.62). In sorghum, except zero tillage (2.58) all tillage methods 

recorded statistically comparable LAIs.

In general the zero tillage practices resulted in significantly inferior values of 

LAI till harvest stage of the crop.

4.1.3 Leaf - Stem Ratio

Leaf stem ratio was recorded based on fresh weight of leaves and stems of 

five sample plants. There was no significant difference between tillage methods with 

respect to leaf stem ratio at both the stages (Table 4.4). Highest leaf stem ratio was 

recorded by plants in minimum tillage at 30 DAS and in zero tillage at harvest. The 

ratio remained more or less constant.

There was significant difference among crops at both the stages. At 30 DAS 

and at harvest, highest leaf stem ratio was recorded by sorghum plants followed by 

maize, the values being statistically on par. The lowest ratio was recorded by bajra 

plants at both the stages. The interaction between main plots and sub plots was not 

significant both at 30 DAS and at harvest.

4.1.4 Shoot - Root Ratio

There was no significant difference between tillage methods with respect to 

shoot root ratio at 30 DAS and at harvest (Table 4.5). However, crops differed
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significantly at 30 DAS with fodder bajra and sorghum recording higher values than 

maize. At harvest, there was no significant difference between the three cereal fodder 

crops. In all the crops, the ratio recorded at harvest stage was lower than that at 30 

DAS. Main plot x sub plot interaction was also found to be non significant at 30 

DAS and at harvest.

4.1.5 Forage Yield

Tillage treatments had significant influence on forage yield of fodder cereals. 

The highest yield of 20.72 t/ha was recorded in herbicide based zero tillage which 

was statistically superior to others (Table 4.6). The next best treatments were 

minimum and normal tillage which recorded comparable yields. Zero tilled plots 

recorded the lowest herbage yield.

Significant variation was noticed among the cereal fodder crops also. Fodder 

maize gave the highest herbage yield (20.19 t/ha) followed by fodder sorghum and 

fodder bajra. However, yield of sorghum (15.91 t/ha) and bajra (15.81 t/ha) were 

comparable.

Significant interaction was noticed between tillage methods and cereal 

fodders. Fodder maize recorded the highest yield in herbicide based zero tillage 

(22.94 t/ha) followed by minimum tillage (22.31 t/ha), both values being statistically 

on par (Plate 7 and 8). Fodder sorghum recorded the highest yield in normal tillage 

(Plate 9) which was on par with herbicide based zero tillage and minimum tillage 

(18.56, 18.39 and 17.69 t/ha). Fodder bajra (Plate 10) recorded the highest and 

statistically superior yield in herbicide based zero tillage (20.84 t/ha). The next best 

yield was recorded in normal tillage (16.68 t/ha) which was on par with minimum 

tillage (16.16 t/ha). All the three fodder crops recorded the lowest yield in zero tilled 

plots which was statistically inferior to other tillage methods. Comparing the 

performance of three crops in zero tillage, maize had the highest yield of 16.5 t/ha 

which was about 43 per cent higher than that of fodder sorghum and fodder bajra.
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Table 4.1 Effect of tillage on height of fodder cereals (cm)

Treatment 30DAS 50DAS Harvest
Tillage methods

Zero tillage 48.19 74.42 150.68

Herbicide based 

zero tillage

57.63 87.61 176.01

Minimum tillage 59.94 82.72 165.41
Normal tillage 53.93 84.47 168.61
CD (0.05) 6.58 6.07 12.32
Fodder cereals

Maize 66.60 78.63 186.23
Sorghum 50.15 74.23 150.87
Bajra 64.03 94.05 170.93
CD (p= 0.05) 8.57 5.95 14.69

Table 4.2 Effect of tillage methods on leaf area index of fodder cereals at 30 DAS

'SSSs»ns>̂  ̂ Subplot 
Main plot'"'"*.

Maize Sorghum Bajra Main plot 

mean
Zero tillage 2.33 1.40 1.22 1.65
Herbicide based 

zero tillage

3.09 1.82 2.21 2.37

Minimum tillage 2.73 1.71 1.71 2.05
Normal tillage 2.47 1.82 2.01 2.10
Sub plot mean 2.65 1.68 1.78
CD (p=0.05) - Main plot = 0.25 CD (p=0.05) - Subp ot = 0.16

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot x sub plot interaction = 0.32
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Table 4.3 Effect of tillage methods on leaf area index of fodder cereals at harvest

Subplot 

Main plm'""*.

Maize Sorghum Bajra Main plot 

mean

Zero tillage 4.44 2.58 2.45 3.16

Herbicide based 

zero tillage

5.98 3.05 3.12 4.05

Minimum tillage 5.08 2.77 2.62 3.49

Normal tillage 4.93 2.89 3.04 3.62

Sub plot mean 5.12 2.82 2.81

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot = 0.2C CD (p=0.05) - Sub p lot = 0.21

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot x sub plot interaction = 0.42

Table 4.4 Effect of tillage methods on leaf: stem ratio of fodder cereals

Treatment 30DAS Harvest

Tillage methods

Zero tillage 0.84 0.75

Herbicide based zero 

tillage
0.71 0.65

Minimum tillage 0.86 0.65

Normal tillage 0.82 0.60
CD (p=0.05) NS NS

Fodder cereals

Maize 0.83 0.75
Sorghum 0.94 0.76
Bajra 0.66 0.48
CD (p-0.05) 0.14 0.05
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Table 4.5 Effect of tillage methods on shoot - root ratio of fodder cereals

Treatment 30DAS Harvest

Tillage methods

Zero tillage 4.37 4.15

Herbicide based zero 

tillage

4.34 4.01

Minimum tillage 4.55 3.89

Normal tillage 4.90 4.43

CD (p=0.05) NS NS

Fodder cereals

Maize 4.31 4.11

Sorghum 5.40 4.19

Bajra 5.50 4.06

CD (p=0.05) 0.44 NS

Table 4.6 Effect of tillage methods on herbage yield of fodder crops (t/ha)

Subplot 

Main plot'''-^^

Maize Sorghum Bajra Main plot 

mean

Zero tillage 16.50 . 9.00 9.56 11.69

Herbicide based 

zero tillage

22.94 18.39 20.84 20.72

Minimum tillage 22.31 17.69 16.16 18.72

Normal tillage 19.00 18.56 16.68 18.08
Sub plot mean 20.19 15.91 15.81

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot = 2.49 CD (p=0.05) - Sub plot =1.10

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot x sub plot interaction = 2.20



Plate 8. Fodder maize in minimum tillage



Plate 9. Fodder sorghum in normal tillage

Plate 10. Fodder bajra in herbicide based zero tillage
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It can also be seen that the difference between the crops were not very conspicuous in 

herbicide based zero tillage and normal tillage methods.

4.1.6 Moisture Content in Forage

Tillage practices did not influence the moisture content of forage. There was 

no significant variation between tillage methods with respect to moisture content of 

the crops at 30 DAS and at harvest (Table 4.7). However, significant difference was 

noticed between crops. The highest moisture content was recorded by fodder 

sorghum and the lowest by fodder bajra at both stages. At 30 DAS, moisture content 

of fodder maize was comparable to that of fodder sorghum while at harvest it was on 

par with fodder bajra. There was no significant interaction between main plots and 

sub plots at 30 DAS and at harvest.

4.1.7 Dry Matter Production

Significant variation was noticed among tillage methods with respect to dry 

matter production at 30 DAS and at harvest (Table 4.8 and 4.9). At both stages, dry 

matter production was highest in herbicide based zero tillage followed by minimum 

tillage. Though the tillage treatments differed significantly from each other at 30 

DAS, by harvest stage, minimum and normal tillage recorded statistically comparable 

values of dry matter accumulation (5.92 and 5.74 t/ha, respectively). The lowest 

value was recorded in zero tillage (3.71 t/ha).

Among cereal fodders, fodder maize had the highest dry matter production

(6.46 t/ha) followed by fodder bajra (5.26 t/ha). Significant interaction between

tillage methods and cereal fodders was noticed with respect to dry matter production

‘at both stages. All the three fodder crops recorded the highest values in herbicide

based zero tillage. But the dry matter production of sorghum in herbicide based zero 
♦

tillage was comparable to that of normal tillage at 30 DAS, while at harvest all the 

tillage methods except zero tillage were statistically on par. At harvest, maize had
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comparable diy matter in herbicide based zero tillage and minimum tillage whereas 

for bajra, minimum and normal tillage were comparable. The same trend was 

observed in the case of herbage yield also. '

4.2 OBSERVATIONS ON WEED GROWTH

4.2.1 Species Wise Weed Count

Between tillage methods, significant variation in the population of grass 

weeds could be noticed only at the initial stage (Table 4.10). The highest number of 

grass weeds was observed in zero tillage followed by minimum and herbicide based 

zero tillage, the latter two being statistically on par. The lowest number of grassy 

weeds was observed in normal tillage.

There was no significant variation among fodder crops with respect to 

population of grass weeds at 30 DAS and at harvest. The interaction between tillage 

methods and fodder crops was also found to be non significant.

Among the weeds present in the cropped field, the population of sedges was 

the lowest and the variation between main plots, sub plots as well as their interaction 

was found to be non significant at both the stages of observation.

The dominant weeds in the experimental field were the dicot weeds and there 

was significant difference in the number of dicot weeds according to the tillage 

practices (Table 4.11). However, there was no significant variation in dicot 

population between the three fodder cereals. The population of dicot weeds showed a 

decreasing trend in zero and minimum tillage from 30 DAS to harvest stage. But the 

population of dicots in normal tillage showed a considerable increase of 4.15 no./m2 

from 30 DAS to harvest stage of the fodder crops. The population was 6.93 no./m2 at 

30 DAS and 11.08 no./m2 at harvest. However, the population showed a marginal 

increase from 10.83 no./m2 to 11.52 no./m2 in herbicide based zero tillage.
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Significant main plot x sub plot interaction was observed at 30 DAS. It was 

found that though the weed population in different tillage practices followed a similar 

trend in the case of three fodder crops, there was difference with respect to response 

of crops to same tillage practice. For example, in zero tillage, population of dicots in 

maize and sorghum was significantly high and comparable compared to that of bajra. 

In herbicide applied and minimum tilled plots population of dicots were on par in 

maize, sorghum and bajra. The number of weeds in normal tillage was comparable in 

sorghum and bajra, whereas, it was significantly low in normal tilled maize.

At harvest stage also, significant interaction could be seen between tillage 

treatments and fodder cereals (Table 4.12). Though the weed density was the highest 

in zero tilled plots of all the three fodder cereals, variation in population was seen 

with respect to herbicide based zero tillage and normal tillage. In maize and bajra, 

herbicide based zero tillage and normal tillage resulted in significant lower 

population of dicots whereas in sorghum herbicide based zero tillage resulted in the 

lowest density of dicot weeds.

4.2.2 Weed Dry Weight

Weed diy weight varied with tillage as well as with fodder crops at 30 DAS 

and at harvest also, as in the case of weed count (Table 4.13 and 4.14). The 

treatments with highest weed count resulted in highest weed dry matter production. 

The highest weed dry matter production of 1545 kg/ha was in zero tilled plots 

compared to the minimum value of 193 kg/ha in normal tillage plots at 30 DAS. The 

normal as well as herbicide based zero tillage recorded statistically comparable 

values, whereas minimum tillage recorded intermediary values of weed dry matter 

production. A similar trend was there at harvest stage also. However the weed dry 

matter in herbicide based zero tillage was almost doubled, whereas it showed about 
three times increase in normal tillage.
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Table 4.7 Effect of tillage methods on moisture content of fodder cereals (%)

Treatment 30DAS Harvest
Tillage methods
Zero tillage 78.91 67.68
Herbicide based zero 
tillage ■

81.01 70.61

Minimum tillage 81.43 69.92
Normal tillage 80.57 68.84
CD (p=0.05) NS NS
Fodder cereals
Maize 80.75 67.91
Sorghum 81.62 70.17
Bajra 78.97 67.37
CD (p=0.05) 2.10 2.18

Table 4.8 Effect of tillage methods on dry matter production 

of fodder crops at 30 DAS (t/ha)

' N .  Subplot 
Main p l(H \.

Maize Sorghum Bajra Main plot mean

Zero tillage 3.74 1.24 1.88 2.27
Herbicide based 

zero tillage
5.82 3.20 4.03 4.35

Minimum tillage 5.40 2.96 3.66 4.01
Normal tillage 4.70 3.'13 3.26 3.69
Sub plot mean 4.90 2.63 3.21
CD (p=0.05) - Main plot = 0.08 CD (p=0.05) - Sub plot = 0.05

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot x sub plot interaction = 0.10
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Table 4.9 Effect of tillage methods on dry matter production of fodder crops at
harvest (t/ha)

'n n . Subplot 

Main

Maize Sorghum Bajra Main plot 

mean

Zero tillage 5.28 2.70 •3.16 3.71

Herbicide based 

zero tillage

7.34 5.52 6.88 6.58

Minimum tillage 7.14 5.31 5.33 5.92
Normal tillage 6.08 5.46 5.68 5.74
Sub plot mean 6.46 4.75 5.26

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot = 0.7: CD (p=0.05) - Sub plot = 0.37

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot x sub plot interaction = 0.74

Table 4.10 Population of grasses and sedges as influenced by tillage methods 
(No. /m2)

Treatment Grasses *Sedges

30DAS Harvest 30DAS Harvest
Tillage methods

Zero tillage 11.08 9.32 2.37(5.12) 1.90 (3.12)

Herbicide based zero 

tillage
7.56 8.20 1.35 (1.33) 1.12 (0.75)

Minimum tillage 8.24 7.88 2.02 (3.58) 1.89 (3.08)
Normal tillage 5.44 6.88 0.71 (0.00) 0.71 (0.00)

CD (p=0.05) 1.96 NS NS NS
Fodder cereals

Maize 7.36 7.04 1.66(2.25) 1.39(1.44)
Sorghum 8.92 8.40 1.58 (2.00) 1.41 (1.50)
Bajra 8.48 8.24 1.95(3.31) 1.67(2.30)
CD (p=0.05) NS NS NS NS

*values given in parenthesis are before the Vx+0.5
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Table 4.11 Population of broad leaved weeds (No./m ) as influenced by tillage

methods at 30 DAS

Subplot 
Main p lot^ \^ ^

Maize Sorghum Bajra Main plot 

mean

Zero tillage 24.80 23.92 20.92 23.21

Herbicide based 

zero tillage

11.20 11.28 10.00 10.83

Minimum tillage 16.68 16.44 16.72 16.61

Normal tillage 5.44 8.76 6.60 6.93

Sub plot mean 14.53 15.10 13.56

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot = 0.7: CD (p=0.05) - Sub plot = NS

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot x sub plot interaction = 2.28

Table 4.12 Population of broad leaved weeds (No./m2) as influenced by tillage

methods at harvest

Subplot 

Main p I o t \^ ^

Maize Sorghum Bajra Main plot 

mean
Zero tillage 18.88 15.44 15.28 16.52
Herbicide based 

zero tillage

9.52 10.80 14.28 11.52

Minimum tillage 15.52 12.40 15.24 14.36
Normal tillage 8.88 12.76 11.60 11.08
Sub plot mean 13.20 12.84 14.12

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot = 0.43 CD (p=0.05) - Sub plot = NS

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot x sub plot interaction = 2.88
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Table 4.13 Effect of tillage on weed dry weight at 30 DAS (kg/ha)

Subplot 
Main p lo t l^ ^

Maize Sorghum Bajra Main plot 

mean

Zero tillage 1570 1625 1440 1545

Herbicide based 

zero tillage

307 357 327 330

Minimum tillage 525 601 545 557

Normal tillage 190 200 190 193

Sub plot mean 648 696 626

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot = 48.52 CD (p=0.05) - Sub plot = 33.52

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot x sub plot interaction = 67.04

Table 4.14 Effect of tillage on weed dry weight at harvest (kg/ha)

Subplot 

Main p l m \ .

Maize Sorghum Bajra Main plot 

mean
Zero tillage 1690 1745 1563 1666
Herbicide based 

zero tillage

539 682 650 624

Minimum tillage 1047 1116 1070 1078
Normal tillage 620 650 490 587
Sub plot mean 974 1048 943

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot = 42.56 CD (p=0.05) - Sub plot = 33.88

CD (p=0.05) - Main plot x sub plot interaction = 67.80
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Maize and bajra recorded significantly lower population compared to 

sorghum at both the stages of observation. The response of all the crops to different 

tillage methods was the same at 30 DAS and at harvest. The highest weed dry matter 

of all crops was recorded at zero tillage and lowest in normal tillage at 30 DAS 

whereas, by harvest the lowest weed dry matter was observed in maize in herbicide 

based zero tillage and bajra in normal tillage. In sorghum, both herbicide based zero 

tillage and normal tillage were comparable with respect to weed dry matter at this 
stage.

4.3 NUTRIENTS CONTENT AND UPTAKE

Maize plants had the highest content of all the three primary nutrients in leaf 

and stem compared to sorghum and bajra (Table 4.15 and 4.16). In general, uptake of 

nutrients was higher in herbicide based zero tillage (Table 4.17).

(i) Nitrogen

There was significant difference between tillage treatments with respect to 

nitrogen content in plant parts as well as its uptake. The nitrogen content in leaf and 

stem was found to be significantly higher in normal tillage whereas it was 
comparable in all other treatments.

Though the highest nitrogen uptake was recorded in herbicide based zero 

tillage (98.66 kg/ha), this was comparable to that of normal and minimum tillage. 

The uptake was significantly lower in zero tillage plots (53.85 kg/ha).

Significant variation was also found among crops with respect to content and 

uptake for nitrogen. The leaf and stem nitrogen contents in maize and sorghum was 

comparable whereas it was significantly lower in bajra. However, a different trend 

could be observed in the case of nitrogen uptake with maize recording the highest 

nitrogen uptake of 99.4 kg/ha which was significantly higher than that of sorghum 

and bajra, both of which recorded comparable uptakes (71.21 and 79.59 kg/ha).
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(ii) Phosphorus

The phosphorus content in leaf and stem as well as the uptake of phosphorus 

showed significant variation between tillage treatments (Table 4.15 and 4.16). The 

leaf and stem phosphorus content as well as its uptake were found significantly 

higher in herbicide based zero tillage and normal tillage which were on par. The P 

uptake was the lowest in zero tillage (5.07 kg/ha) (Table 4.17).

As in the case of nitrogen, maize and sorghum recorded statistically higher 

values of phosphorus content in leaf and stem compared to bajra. However, with 

respect to uptake of this nutrient, all the crops differed significantly from each other 

with fodder maize recording the highest value (10.35 kg/ha) followed by fodder 

sorghum (8.06 kg/ha) and fodder bajra (6.77 kg/ha).

(iii) Potassium

There was significant difference between tillage methods with respect to 

potassium content and uptake. The potassium content in leaf was higher in herbicide 

based zero tillage (1.68%) as well as in normal tillage (1.61%) which were 

comparable statistically. The potassium content of normal tillage was comparable to 

that in minimum tillage (1.5%) which in turn was on par with zero tillage (1.35%) 

indicating that the difference between treatments was not very drastic (Table 4.15).

With respect to K content in stem all the three tillage treatments except zero 

tillage recorded superior and statistically comparable values (Table 4.16). However, 

the uptake of K was found to be significantly higher and comparable in herbicide 

based zero tillage as well as normal tillage (105.32 and 97.34 kg/ha respectively). 

The uptake in zero tillage was only about half that of normal tillage.

Significant variation was noticed among fodder crops with respect to 

potassium content and uptake. Potassium content in leaf was significantly higher in 

fodder maize followed by fodder bajra and fodder sorghum. But the potassium
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content in stem was comparable in fodder maize and fodder bajra. All the three 

fodder crops differed significantly from each other with respect to K uptake. The 

uptake of potassium by fodder maize was found to be significantly higher than that of 

fodder bajra and fodder sorghum. Fodder sorghum recorded the lowest potassium 

uptake (Table 4.17).

(iv) Calcium

There was significant difference between tillage treatments with respect to 

calcium content and uptake. The calcium content in leaf and stem in all the 

treatments except zero tillage was found to be comparable and was significantly 

higher than that in zero tillage (Table 4.15 and 4.16).

The trend was different in the case of uptake of calcium. Higher and 

statistically comparable values of Ca uptake was recorded in herbicide based zero 

tillage and normal tillage (26.6 and 24.26 kg/ha) while in minimum tillage the uptake 

was low (22.64 kg/ha). The lowest uptake was observed in plants from zero tilled 

plots (Table 4.17).

Among fodder crops maize and bajra had higher and comparable contents of 

Ca in leaf as well as stem. However, Ca uptake differed in all the fodder cereals 

tried. The highest uptake was registered by maize followed by bajra and sorghum.

(v) Magnesium

Unlike other nutrients, there was no significant variation between tillage 

methods on magnesium content in plant parts (Table 4.15 and 4.16). But significant 

variation was found in its uptake. The highest Mg uptake was recorded by plants in 

herbicide based zero tillage which was on par with normal and minimum tillage. 

Zero tillage registered significantly lower values of Mg uptake (Table 4.17).



Table 4.15 Nutrient content in leaf of fodder crops as influenced by tillage methods (%)

Treatment N P K Ca Mg
Tillage methods

Zero tillage 1.93 0.18 1.35 0.44 0.27

Herbicide based zero 
tillage

2.06 0.21 1.68 0.49 0.28

Minimum tillage 1.97 0.19 1.50 0.47 0.30
Normal tillage 2.25 0.23 1.61 0.51 0.33

CD (p=0.05) 0.14 0.02 0.17 0.04 NS

Fodder cereals
Maize 2.05 0.22 1.84 0.50 0.30

Sorghum 2.16 0.22 1.36 0.42 0.28

Bajra 1.94 0.16 1.59 0.52 0.30
CD (p=0.05) 0.15 0.02 0.11 0.03 NS
Main plot x sub plot interaction - NS
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Table 4.16 Nutrient content in stem of fodder crops as influenced by tillage methods (%)

Treatment N P K Ca Mg
Tillage methods

Zero tillage 0.90 0.09 1.18 0.23 0.28
Herbicide based zero 

tillage
0.97 0.11 1.49 0.32 0.30

Minimum tillage 0.92 0.09 1.39 0.30 0.27
Normal tillage 1.06 0.12 1.53 0.34 0.32

CD (p=0.05) 0.06 0.01 0.08 0.06 NS
Fodder cereals
Maize 1.05 0.10 1.41 0.32 0.31
Sorghum 1.02 0.11 1.35 0.30 0.28
Bajra 0.80 0.09 1.43 0.27 0.29

CD (p=0.05) 0.13 0.01 0.05 0.04 NS
Main plot x sub plot interaction - NS
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Table 4.17 Nutrient uptake by fodder crops as influenced by tillage methods (kg/ha)

Treatment N P K Ca Mg
Tillage methods
Zero tillage 53.85 5.07 47.43 12.50 10.16
Herbicide based zero 
tillage

98.66 10.34 105.32 26.60 19.01

Minimum tillage 85.06 8.16 85.42 22.64 16.72
Normal tillage 96.03 9.97 97.34 24.26 18.55
CD (p=0.05) ' 15.21 1.40 9.37 3.68 2.40
Fodder cereals

Maize 99.40 10.35 105.32 26.49 19.54
Sorghum 71.21 8.06 65.38 17.34 13.21
Bajra 79.59 6.77 80.93 20.68 15.59
CD (p=0.05) 10.13 0.86 7.04 1.77 2.09
Main plot x sub plot interaction - NS
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Variation in magnesium content in plant parts of fodder cereals was 

statistically negligible. However, they differed significantly from each other with 

respect to uptake, which were 19.54, 15.59 and 13.21 kg/ha for fodder maize, fodder 

bajra and fodder sorghum respectively.

4.4 NUTRITIVE VALUE OF FODDER CROPS

Leaves and stems of the three fodder cereals were analyzed separately for 

contents of crude protein, crude fibre, ether extract, total ash and nitrogen free 

extract.

Significant variation was found between tillage methods with respect to crude 

protein content of leaves of fodder crops (Table 4.18 and 4.19). The crude protein 

content of leaves of fodder crops in herbicide based zero tillage as well as in normal 

tillage was comparable and significantly higher than minimum and zero tillage, both 

of which were statistically on par.

Variation in protein content was noticed between crops also. Fodder sorghum 

leaves recorded the highest crude protein content which was on par with fodder maize 

which in turn was comparable to fodder bajra.

Tillage methods did not influence the crude fibre, ether extract, total ash and 

nitrogen free extract of leaves of fodder crops. The variation was found to be non 

significant among fodder crops also. Interaction between main plot and sub plot was 

also absent.

No significant variation was noticed between tillage methods with respect to 

nutritive value of stem except crude protein content. Among crops, variation was 

found to be significant in the case of crude protein, crude fibre and nitrogen free 

extract. The crude protein content of stem of fodder sorghum and fodder maize was 

comparable and significantly higher than fodder bajra.



Table 4.18 Nutritive value of leaf of fodder crops as influenced by tillage methods (%)

Treatment Crude protein Crude fibre Ether extract Total ash Nitrogen Free 
Extract

Tillage methods

Zero tillage 12.20 25.73 2.13 6.91 53.03
Herbicide based zero 
tillage

13.27 26.72 2.34 7.08 50.59

Minimum tillage 12.32 26.57 2.23 6.76 52.12

Normal tillage 13.75 25.48 2.12 6.96 51.68

CD (p=0.05) 0.88 NS NS NS NS
Fodder cereals
Maize 12.82 26.71 2.19 7.23 51.03
Sorghum 13.11 25.68 2.14 6.66 52.41
Bajra 12.12 25.99 2.29 6.87 52.14
CD (p=0.05) 0.94 NS NS NS NS
Main plot x sub plot interaction - NS
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Table 4.19 Nutritive value of stem of fodder crops as influenced by tillage methods (%)

Treatment Crude protein Crude fibre Ether

extract

Total ash Nitrogen Free 

Extract
Tillage methods

Zero tillage 5.63 36.78 1.05 5.26 51.07
Herbicide based 

zero tillage
6.06 38.30 1.19 5.88 48.86

Minimum tillage 5.75 38.10 1.15 5.26 49.79
Normal tillage 6.63 36.73 1.04 5.24 50.70
CD (p=0.05) 0.38 NS NS NS NS
Fodder cereals
Maize 6.55 41.17 1.16 5.11 46.02
Sorghum 6.38 35.82 1.09 5.43 51.21
Bajra 5.03 35.37 1.09 5.68 52.84
CD (p=0.05) 0.81 3.68 NS NS 4.24
Main plot x sub plot interaction - NS
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In the case of crude fibre, the highest content was recorded by maize stem 

which was significantly higher than that in fodder sorghum and fodder bajra which 

were on par. For NFE, a reverse pattern compared to crude fibre content was 

observed with fodder sorghum and fodder bajra recording higher values than fodder 

maize both of which were comparable.

Tetany ratio was calculated as (% DM of K /39) / (% DM of Ca/20) + (% DM 

of Mg/12.1). It was found that the ratio fell within a narrow range of 1.92 to 2.04 for 

various tillage methods (Fig. 4). The plants in the normal tillage registering the 

lowest value of 1.92 and the plants in herbicide based zero tillage with the highest 

ratio of 2.04. Among fodder cereals, sorghum had the lowest tetany ratio of 1.95 

followed by bajra (1.98) and maize (2.06).

4.5 SOIL PROPERTIES

4.5.1 Bulk Density

Bulk density was found to be slightly decreased (1.43 to 1.37g/cm3) after the 

experiment (Table 4.20). But there was no significant variation between tillage 

methods and fodder crops.

4.5.2 Organic Carbon

Organic carbon content was found to be slightly increased after the 

experiment (0.64 to 0.78 %). The variation was found to be non significant between 

tillage methods and among fodder crops.

4.5.3 Available P and K

Neither tillage nor crops significantly influenced the status of available P and 

K in soil after the experiment. However, there was an increase from 20.34 to 23.32 

kg/ha in the available P content after raising the fodder crops. But the available K 

status of soil remained almost constant.



Tabic 4.20 Soil physico chemical properties as influenced by tillage methods and fodder crops

Treatment Bulk density 

(g/cm3)
pH Organic 

carbon (%)

Available P 

(kg/ha)
Available K 

(kg/ha)
Tillage methods
Zero tillage 1.40 5.0 0.69 22.50 98.34
Herbicide based 

zero tillage
1.39 5.0 0.78 23.32 101.42

Minimum tillage 1.38 5.0 0.75 23.07 105.43

Normal tillage 1.37 5.2 0.71 22.97 103.65

CD (p=0.05) NS NS NS NS NS
Fodder cereals
Maize 1.38 5.1 0.76 23.16 104.65
Sorghum 1.39 5.0 0.71 22.61 102.59
Bajra 1.39 5.1 0.72 22.12 98.76

CD (p=0.05) NS NS NS NS NS
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Zero Zero Minimum Normal Maize Sorghum Bajra
tillage tillage+ tillage tillage 

herbicide

Fig. 4. Tetany ratio of fodder cereals as influenced by various tillage practices

Table 4. 21 Quality parameters of silage with and without molasses as additive

With molasses Without molasses

pH Colour Odom- pH Colour Odour

Fodder
maize

3.9 Golden
yellow

Pleasant 4.1 Golden
yellow

Pleasant

Fodder
sorghum

3.8 Golden
yellow

Pleasant 4.2 Golden
yellow

Pleasant

Fodder
bajra

3.8 Golden
yellow

Pleasant 4.1 Golden
yellow

Pleasant



Table 4.22 Economics of cereal fodder crops in various tillage practices

fodder
\cereals

TillagV
methods\

Maize Sorghum Bajra

Total

cost
(Rs./ha)

Gross
returns

(Rs./ha)

Net

returns

(Rs./ha)

B : C 

ratio
Total

cost

(Rs./ha)

Gross

returns
(Rs./ha)

Net

returns

(Rs./ha)

B : C 
ratio

Total

cost

(Rs./ha)

Gross

returns
(Rs./ha)

Net

returns

(Rs./ha)

B : C 
ratio

Zero
tillage

10543 28050 17507 2.66 10543 15300 4757 1.45 10543 16252 5709 1.54

Herbicide 

based zero 
tillage

11790 38998 27208 3.31 11790 31263 19473 2.65 11790 35428 23638 3.00

Minimum
tillage

11689 37927 26238 3.24 11689 30073 18384 2.57 11689 27472 15783 2.35

Normal

tillage

15752 32300 16548 2.05 15752 31552 15800 2.00 15752 28356 12604 1.80
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Soil pH was not significantly altered by tillage methods or fodder crops. 

However, a decrease in pH (from 5.4 to 5.0) following cereal fodder cropping was 

noticed.

4.6 FODDER PRESERVATION

The silage made from fodder maize, fodder sorghum and fodder bajra were 

found to be good in quality with golden yellow colour, pleasant smell and a pH 

ranging from 3.8 to 4.2 (Table 4.21). In silage prepared without the addition of 

molasses, pH was slightly higher compared with silage prepared with molasses.

4.7 ECONOMICS

Cost of production as well as the net return was the least in case of zero 

tillage. The highest gross returns of Rs. 38,998 per hectare was observed for maize 

grown under herbicide based tillage and resulted in the highest B:C ratio of 3.31. 

Maize crop also resulted in a B:C ratio of 3.24 under minimum tillage. However, 

sorghum and bajra resulted in a relatively lower B: C ratio obviously due to the low 

forage yield. Bajra resulted in a higher B: C ratio of 3 compared to sorghum when 

grown under herbicide based zero tillage. B: C ratios observed with normal tillage 

were higher for sorghum and bajra, when compared with zero tillage, but in the case 

of maize it was reverse (Table 4.22).

Comparing crops as well as tillage methods, the highest B: C ratio of 3.31 was 

realised when maize was grown under herbicide based zero tillage. The next best B: 

C ratio of 3.24 was for maize under minimum tillage. When bajra was raised with 

herbicide based zero tillage a B: C ratio of 3.00 was realized. Maize under zero 

tillage registered a B: C ratio of 2.66 which was higher than B: C ratio of sorghum 

and bajra under all tillage treatments except bajra under herbicide based zero tillage. 

In sorghum highest B: C ratio of 2.65 was achieved with herbicide based zero tillage

4.5.4 Soil pH
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followed by 2.57 for minimum tillage. Normal tillage in maize and sorghum 

recorded almost the same B: C ratio of 2.05 and 2.00 whereas for bajra it was only 

1.80.



Discussion



5. DISCUSSION

5.1 FORAGE YIELD AND TILLAGE

Analysis of data on average herbage yield of three cereal fodders under 

different tillage practices showed that the herbicide based zero tillage, minimum 

tillage and normal tillage practices gave comparable yields (20.72, 18.72 and 18.08 

t/ha). Zero tillage practices resulted in significantly lower yields (11.69 t/ha). The 

yield increase over zero tillage was to the tune of 77 per cent and 60 per cent in 

herbicide based zero tillage and minimum tillage and 55 per cent in normal tillage 

(Fig. 5). This indicated the possibility of reduction in cost and energy for tillage 

practices in rice fallow cereal production. Carter et al. (2002) reported that normal 

tillage may not be required for getting good crop yield. Lai (1989) also opined that 

no till fanning systems are successful for production of row crops in the tropics.

The forage yield of fodder maize, sorghum and bajra also varied. Fodder 

maize recorded significantly higher yield of 20.19 t/ha followed by 15.91 t/ha for 

fodder sorghum and 15.81t/ha for fodder bajra. So it can be inferred that fodder 

maize is a better choice compared to other two crops. In maize, a number of varieties 

including African tall were found to perform well in Kerala with a fodder yield of 30

47 t/ha within a brief growing period of 55- 60 days. Fodder sorghum as well as 

bajra are also palatable and nutritious fodder crops which can give a fresh herbage 

yield of about 25-30 t/ha under Kerala condition (KAU, 1998).

The interaction between tillage methods and fodder cereals indicated that 

crops do differ with respect to tillage requirements when raised in rice fallows. 

Fodder maize performed better in herbicide based zero tillage as well as in minimum 

tillage. Many workers have previously reported better performance of maize under 

minimum tillage practices than under conventional tillage.
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Shenk and Saunders (1981) observed that no till and reduced tillage systems 

produced more maize grain yield than ploughed treatments. Sharma et al. (2010b) 

reported that chemical weeding with herbicides resulted in 7.8 per cent higher yield 

of maize over mechanical weeding. In the present study, yield increase of about 20 

per cent could be achieved by herbicide based zero tillage or minimum tillage over 

normal tillage. In the case of bajra, herbicide based zero tillage was the best 

treatment (20.84 t/ha) and the yield advantage by herbicide based zero tillage 

compared to minimum or normal tillage was 4.42 t/ha (26% higher). The response of 

fodder bajra to minimum and normal tillage was comparable, whereas in the case of 

fodder sorghum minimum, normal and herbicide based zero tillage had similar effects 

on herbage yield. In the case of sorghum, the yield could be doubled by herbicide 

based zero tillage, minimum or normal tillage compared to no tillage. Hence the 

study reveals that for the three fodder crops there is no need for intensive tillage 

operations, though the crops require a weed free condition for their initial growth and 

development. The cost, of cultivation can be reduced considerably if herbicide based 

zero tillage or minimum tillage is resorted to instead of normal tillage.

Though herbicide application is not advocated in the context of environmental 

safety and residual toxicity, here, seems to be harmless. The chance of herbicide 

residue problem and the resultant toxicity in livestock fed with fodder raised in a field 

treated with glyphosate is minimal. Glyphosate is a post emergence broad spectrum 

herbicide which normally enters the plants through the green aerial parts, mainly the 

foliage. It was sprayed prior to sowing of the crop on the emerged weeds and the 

crop was harvested 60 to 65 days after sowing. A characteristic of glyphosate is that 

its herbicidal activity through soil is low. This has been ascribed to its easy 

adsorption to the soil constituents. It has been also found to be fairly immobile in soil 

and in soil its degradation is brought about by micro flora (Grossbard and Atkinson, 

1985).
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The better performance of crops in herbicide based zero tillage and minimum 

tillage can be attributed to many reasons. In general, conservation tillage practices 

like minimum tillage and herbicide based zero tillage help in soil and water 

conservation and for maintaining favourable soil temperature regime due to the 

mulching effect of stubbles of previous crop. Bhatt et al. (2004) reported that 

minimum tillage was more effective in conserving soil moisture and resulted in the 

same yield of maize as in conventional tillage. According to Sharma et al. (2010) 

conventional tillage along with legume mulching and chemical weeding in maize was 

beneficial for improving moisture and nutrient conservation and achieving higher 

productivity.

In the present study also, the soil moisture content during germination period 

was high in minimum tillage plots (11%) compared to normal tillage (6.5%). This 

might be probably due to more evaporation loss of moisture from tilled surface soil 

layer. The soil moisture content recorded three weeks after sowing followed a similar 

trend with conventional tillage recording the lowest moisture percentage (Fig. 6). 

This is in conformity with the findings of Lai (1989), who reported that conservation 

tillage has a moderating effect on soil moisture and temperature regimes and regulate 

the rates of evaporation. Favourable moisture regime by the use of no till system is 

also reported by many workers. However it was found that the tillage practices did 

not influence the moisture content in herbage at 30DAS and at harvest.

The crop’s response to tillage practices can also be explained in terms of weed 

competition. A close look at the weed weight and weed count indicated that tillage 

practices influenced the weed population and nature of weed flora. It can be seen that 

the weed weight at 30 DAS in zero tillage plots was significantly higher (1545 

kg/ha). The corresponding value of minimum tillage and herbicide based zero tillage 

was 557 kg/ha and 330 kg/ha respectively. Hence, it can be inferred that the weed 

competition during the initial period of growth might have resulted in poor growth of 
the fodder cereals in zero tillage.
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Sarnia and Gautam (2010), observed a significant increase in grain yield of 

maize with conventional tillage due to reduced population and dry weight of weeds 

when compared with no tillage.

In herbicide based zero tillage, almost complete weed control was achieved at 

the time of sowing due to herbicide application. Hence the weed dry matter 

production till harvest was low compared to zero or minimum tillage. Lakshmi et al. 

(2009) and Tripathi et al. (1998) reported that herbicides integrated with hand 

weeding treatments recorded significantly higher grain yields than other weed 

management practices in rice. In minimum tillage, weeds along the rows, where 

seeds were sown, were controlled due to the tillage along the rows. So weed 

competition was not high during the initial growth phase, which resulted in low weed 

dry weight in this treatment compared to zero tillage.

The negative effects of weeds on crop growth due to competition for water, 

nutrients and sunlight is well documented. Escasinas and Escalada (1980) observed 

that most severe weed competition in dry land sorghum occurred during the first 30 

DAS and weeds that germinate later had little effect. Panchal and Krishnasastiy 

(1974) observed that increased duration of weed free condition from 10 to 20 and 30 

days after sowing was accompanied by linear increases in grain yield of sorghum. 

Kondap and Reddy (1978) and Shetty (1978) reported that the critical period of weed 

competition in sorghum was 15 to 30 DAS.

The number of weeds as well as weed dry weight were significantly higher in 

zero tillage followed by minimum tillage. The lowest weed dry weight and 

population of grass, sedge and broad leaved weeds in conventional tillage can be 

attributed to almost complete weed control achieved through this method. Lower 

population of Phalaris minor and higher population of broad leaf weeds under zero 

tillage as compared to conventional tillage was also reported by Yadav et al. (2005). 

Mishra et al. (2005) also reported lesser dry weight of broadleaf weeds in
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conventional tillage as compared to zero tillage. Aslam et al. (1993) and Dixit et al. 

(2003) also reported lower dry matter of Phalaris minor under zero tillage as 

compared to conventional tillage.

5.2 PLANT GROWTH PARAMETERS AND TILLAGE

5.2.1 Plant Height

The growth parameters recorded at various growth stages also showed 

favourable influence of minimum and herbicide based zero tillage on plant growth. 

The plant height at 30 DAS, 50 DAS and at harvest was significantly lower in zero 

tillage treatments. Agbede et al. (2008) reported that growth parameters like plant 

height, leaf area, stem girth, dry matter and grain yield of sorghum were higher in 

herbicide based zero tillage compared to other tillage practices.

It was found that during all the growth phases there was no significant 

variation in plant height among herbicide based zero tillage, minimum tillage and 

normal tillage. It can be seen that the herbage yield was also comparable in these 

treatments indicating a strong positive correlation between plant height and herbage 

yield.

Among the three cereal fodders, maize plants were the tallest followed by . 

bajra and sorghum. The difference in plant height among the fodder crops is a varietal 

character. There are reports which show that the plant height of fodder maize, fodder 

sorghum and fodder bajra are 302 cm, 262 cm and 270 cm respectively (TNAU, 

2010). As the response of all the crops to different tillage methods were the same, 

there was no interaction. The better growth of plants under conservation tillage 

practices can also be due to favourable conditions like better soil moisture and 

temperature regimes due to the mulching effect of residues of previous crop. Sharma 

et al. (2010) reported that conventional tillage along with legume mulching and
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chemical weeding was beneficial for improving moisture and nutrient conservation 

and achieving higher productivity and profitability of maize.

5.2.2 Leaf Area Index

In the case of leaf area index, the plants in the herbicide based zero tillage 

recorded the highest value both at 30 DAS (2.37) and at harvest (4.05) which was 

significantly superior to other tillage methods (Fig. 7 and 8). This indicated that the 

plants experienced favourable growth conditions in this treatment. The least LAI 

values were recorded in zero tillage treatment due to severe weed competition and 

resultant poor growth. The plants in other two treatments i.e. minimum and normal 

tillage recorded intermediate values both at 30 DAS and at harvest.

Maize plants recorded the highest LAI at 30 DAS and at harvest followed by

sorghum and bajra. The LAI of maize at harvest was 5.12, which was considerably

higher than sorghum (2.82) and bajra (2.81). This indicated that maize plants had

more vigorous growth with more number of leaves which ultimately led to the

highest yield. Towards harvest, LAI values of all crops increased, as the crops

attained maximum vegetative growth by this time (60 DAS). The increase in LAI

values by harvest time resulted from more number of leaves and leaf expansion

towards later phases of growth. This is in accordance with the findings of Raj (1987).

He observed that leaf expansion was slow during at the initial stages of crop growth
*

and maximum leaf area was attained at 50 per cent flowering by which time majority 

of tillers also developed maximum leaf area. Gardner et al. (1988) reported that LAI 

of 3 to 5 is usually necessary for maximum dry matter production of most cultivated 

plants.

A similar trend as that of herbage yield was found in LAI also, with 

significant interaction between tillage methods and crops. Fodder maize recorded 

highest LAI in herbicide based zero tillage (5.98) which was significantly higher than 

the next best treatment, i.e. minimum tillage (5.08). However, LAI of maize in
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minimum and normal tillage were comparable. LAI values of sorghum in herbicide 

based zero tillage, minimum and normal tillage was statistically comparable whereas, 

in bajra, herbicide based zero tillage (3.12) and normal tillage were superior. 

However, LAI in normal tillage (3.04) was comparable to that of minimum tillage 

(2.62).

5.2.3 L eaf - Stem  Ratio

Leaf stem ratio is an important quality parameter of fodder crops. If the 

harvested produce contains more of stems, it will be more fibrous, difficult to chew 

and the herbage will be wasted by the livestock. Hence leafiness of the crop or high 

leaf stem ratio is a desirable character in cut and carry system of livestock feeding.

The observations indicated that leaf stem ratio cannot be altered by tillage, 

probably because it is a genetic character of a particular species. The significantly 

different values of leaf stem ratio of the three crops under study also points to this 

fact. The highest leaf stem ratio at harvest was found in maize and sorghum. These 

two crops, because of having almost similar growth habit, resulted in comparable 

values whereas, in bajra the ratio was low (0.48) because the leaves of the plants are 

narrow and has more of stem because of tillering nature.

5.2.4 Shoot - Root Ratio

It was found that tillage practices had no influence on shoot root ratio. Almost 

the same values were recorded both at initial and at final growth stages. Between 

crops a slight variation in values of shoot root ratio was observed only at 30 DAS. 

Higher values of sorghum and bajra might have resulted from their poor root weight 

compared to maize (Fig. 9). It was found that root weight of maize was higher 

compared to sorghum and bajra at both 30 DAS and at harvest. Many workers have 

reported the influence of tillage practices on root growth or root distribution pattern. 

In the present study, root distribution pattern was not studied. It can be inferred that.
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as all the three crops are having shallow root system, tillage had no effect on root 

growth. According to Lai (1989), in general, conservation and reduced tillage 

systems favour more root growth in the surface soil layer beneath the residues and the 

total weight of root system is reduced compared to that seen in a ploughed system. 

However, Chopart (1984) reported restricted root growth in an untilled soil.

It was noticed that the ratio was not affected, because if plant growth is poor, 

the root growth as well as shoot growth are also affected leading to a constant ratio. 

Hence, the effect of tillage though it was marked on plant growth, shoot root ratio 

remained unaltered. In all the crops, the ratio recorded at harvest stage was lower 

than that at 30 DAS. At harvest, there was no significant difference between the 

three fodder cereals because in sorghum and bajra the ratio decreased from 5.4 to 4.2 

and 5.5 to 4.1 from 30 DAS to harvest.

5.2.5 M oisture C ontent

Significant difference between tillage methods could not be observed with 

respect to moisture content of herbage both at 30 DAS and at harvest. This is 

because of the fact that the crops were given irrigation for 30 DAS due to death of 

soil moisture as there was no intermittent rain. It can also be assumed that tillage 

might have some influence under dry land condition. The variation between crops 

with respect to moisture content is understandable due to the difference between 

crops in phenology, leafiness, leaf stem ratio etc. Fodder sorghum recorded higher 

moisture content probably due to the moisture conservation mechanism of this 

drought tolerant crop. Thangavelu (1967) concluded from a study with several 

varieties of sorghum that high moisture content in leaf is a characteristic favouring 
drought resistance.

Moisture content of fodder crops is an important parameter which decides 

their succulence and palatability. Further, as these crops are suitable for silage
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making, moisture content of herbage at harvest time decides whether wilting is 

needed before ensilage or not. Hence observation on moisture content was made.

5.2.6 D ry M atter Production

The variation in dry matter production with respect to tillage practices can be 

explained in terms of the plant growth parameters recorded in herbicide based zero 

tillage and minimum tillage. It can be seen that plant height and LAI were the 

highest in herbicide based zero tillage followed by minimum tillage or normal tillage 

which resulted in higher dry matter yield also (Fig. 10). Variation in dry matter with 

tillage practices has also been reported by Agbede et al. (2008). Higher dry matter in 

herbicide based zero tillage and minimum tillage can also be due to less weed 

competition and favourable effect due to mulching effect of crop residues of the rice 

crop. Sharma and Acharya (2000) also reported that crop residues of previous crop 

can favourably influence the succeeding crop due to their mulching effect. Sharma et 

al. (1990) observed the role of tillage and mulching practices in conserving soil 

moisture, with subsequent beneficial effect on crop productivity.

Dry matter production of the three fodder cereals followed a slightly different 

trend compared to their herbage yield. This is due to the difference in moisture 

content of cereals. Though the fresh herbage yield of sorghum and bajra were 

comparable statistically, their dry matter production differed significantly with bajra 

having higher dry matter yield of 3.21 t/ha compared to 2.63 t/ha in sorghum. As in 

the case of herbage yield, maize recorded the highest value, due to the good growth 
of plant.

5.3 EFFECT OF TILLAGE ON WEED GROWTH

5.3.1 W eed Population and T illage

Population of grasses, sedges and dicot weeds were taken and a perusal of 

data showed that there was a change in weed population with tillage treatments.
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Broad leaved weeds were the major weed flora of the experimental field followed by 

grasses and sedges. The grassy weed population consisted mainly Digitaria ciliaris, 

Ischaemum indicum, Isachne miliacea and Echinochloa sp. The major sedges were 

Fimbristylis miliacea and Cyperus haspan and the dicots included mainly Ludwigia 

par\>iflora, Melochia corchorifolia, Mollugo pentaphylla and Sphaeranthus indicus.

In zero tillage plots as there was no disturbance of soil, the weed population 

was high during all stages of growth. This is in accordance with the findings of 

Singh et al. (2009) and Bisen and Singh (2008). According to them, the highest weed 

population and weed dry weight was observed in zero tillage and the lowest weed dry 

weight and population of all grassy, sedges and broad leaved weeds in conventional 

tillage.

In herbicide based zero tillage and normal tillage complete weed control was 

achieved at the time of sowing. However, by 30 DAS weed population increased in 

herbicide applied plot and was on par with minimum tillage. The increase in 

population of weeds in herbicide applied plots was due to subsequent germination 

and growth of weeds.

At harvest significant variation could not be observed between tillage methods 

because of increase in weed population in some treatments and decrease in population 

in some others. The population in zero tilled plots showed a decline, probably due to 

smothering of weeds by crops and also due to drying up of some weeds. In minimum 

tillage a slight reduction in number of grassy weeds was noticed from 8.22 to 7.88. 

However, in herbicide based zero tillage and normal tillage, a slight increase in 

population was seen due to subsequent growth of weeds.

The population of sedges was very low and hence significant variation with 

respect to tillage practices or fodder crops could not be observed. Population of 

broad leaved weeds showed a considerable increase of 4.15 no./m2 from 30 DAS to
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harvest in normal tillage. This might have resulted from the favourable soil 

conditions for emergence of weed seedlings from the soil seed bank.

There was no variation in population of grasses, sedges and broad leaved 

weeds with respect to fodder cereals. This might be due to the similarity in growth 

habit of the three cereal crops and absence of crop bound or crop associated weeds 

with respect to these crops.

5.3.2 W eed D ry W eight and T illage

Compared to weed population, the dry matter production of weeds per unit 

area can give an indication about the weed competition. Hence, weed dry matter 

production was also recorded to get an idea about the effect of tillage levels on weed 

management (Fig. 11). It was found that in normal tilled plots, due to complete weed 

removal, weed population was the lowest at 30 DAS. In herbicide based zero tillage, 

due to application of the broad spectrum herbicide glyphosate complete weed control 

was achieved by the time of sowing. But due to subsequent germination and growth 

of weeds in this treatment, weed dry matter production showed an increase at harvest 

stage.

In minimum tillage, as strip tillage was practiced some weeds present in 

interrow spaces were left undisturbed, which led to higher values of weed dry matter 

compared to normal tillage or herbicide based zero tillage. It could also be seen that 

though weed count decreased in zero tilled plots from 30 DAS to harvest, weed dry 

matter showed an increase. This is due to more vegetative growth of the weeds 

present especially the weeds like Digitaria ciliaris which produced a number of tillers 

with a spreading growth habit. Increase in weed dry matter production with decrease 

in weed count is also reported by Channappagoudar and Biradar (2007).
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5.4 NUTRIENT CONTENT AND UPTAKE

In general, the contents of N, P and K were more in leaf compared to stem. 

The N and P contents of leaf and stem showed considerable variation. N and P 

contents of leaf was almost double that of stem. Analysis of the data showed that 

different tillage operations can influence nutrient contents of plant parts. The plants 

in normal tillage as well as herbicide based zero tillage always recorded higher values 

of primary nutrients in leaf. This is probably due to less weed competition which 

resulted in better nutrient availability.

Ojeniyi (1993) reported that the availability of N, P and K in the soil and the 

grain yield were increased by tillage. The higher content of nutrients in herbicide 

based zero tillage, minimum and normal tillage compared to zero tillage would be 

due to better nutrient availability. Verma et al. (2007) reported that herbicide 

application brought about significant reduction in N, P and K uptake by weeds and 

enhanced nutrient uptake by wheat crop. Pandey et al. (2001) and Jat et al. (2004) 

also reported less nutrient removal by weeds in herbicidal treatments leading to more 

nutrient uptake by crop.

In the case of K, the variations between different tillage methods were not 

very conspicuous, and the difference in nutrient contents in leaf as well as in stem 

was also not very high. On an average the leaf content was 1.53 per cent whereas 

stem content was 1.39 per cent.

A comparison between the three fodder cereals indicated that maize and 

sorghum had higher contents of N and P compared to bajra but K content of sorghum 

leaf and stem was lower than that of maize and bajra.

Apart from the variation between crops, the difference in the quantity of 

fertilizers applied to these crops also might have resulted in difference in.nutrient
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contents. The fertilizer recommendation for fodder maize is 120:60:40 and for fodder 

sorghum 60:40:20 compared to 40:20:20 for fodder bajra (N: P2O5: K2O kg/ha).

As the fertilizer recommendation is based on crop requirement and its 

removal, it can be inferred that bajra requires less nutrients than maize or sorghum.

The nutrient removal was less in zero tilled plots compared to other tillage 

practices with respect to all the nutrients (Fig. 12). On an average the N uptake in 

herbicide based zero tillage, minimum and normal tillage were higher by almost 40 

per cent compared to zero tillage. Sharma et al. (2010) reported that the N uptake of 

maize increased significantly with chemical weeding and legume mulching and it was 

lower under minimum tillage.

The P uptake and K uptake were high and comparable in herbicide based zero 

tillage and normal tillage. Sharp et al. (1986) reported that the plant uptake of P was 

more efficient under no tillage than under conventional tillage. Anderson et al. 

(1987) reported that tillage treatments affected the distribution of roots and 

extractable P in the top soil layer.

The P uptake varied from 5.07 kg/ha in zero tillage to 10.34 kg/ha in herbicide 

based zero tillage whereas, K uptake was in the range o f47.43 (zero tillage) to 105.32 

kg/ha (herbicide based zero tillage). The drastic decline in uptake values in zero 

tilled plots resulted from the least dry matter production in this treatment together 

with lesser contents of nutrients. Singh et al. (2009), reported that the nutrient uptake 

(N, P and K) in conventional, reduced and rotary tillage practices were significantly 
higher than that in zero tillage.

The comparison between nutrient uptakes by fodder cereals revealed that 

maize is a soil depleting crop compared to bajra or sorghum. The N, P and K uptake 

by maize was 99.4, 10.35 and 105.32 kg/ha compared to 71.21, 8.06 and 65.38 kg/ha
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for sorghum. The difference in uptake resulted from higher content of nutrients in 

maize as well as high dry matter production.

The Ca content in the stem and leaf as well as its uptake varied with tillage 

practices. However, in the case of Mg the difference could be observed only with its 

uptake. It was found that the Ca content of plants in zero tillage was low compared to 

all other treatments, probably due to low availability of this nutrient in the zero tilled 

plots due to weed competition. The uptake of Ca and Mg in this treatment was also 

significantly low compared to all others which were on par due to the same reasons. 

Competition of weeds for nutrients is well documented. Pandya and Purohit (1976) 

concluded that the competition for nutrients between sorghum crop and weeds occur 

between 41 to 80 days and they also noticed higher mineral content in the weeds than 

the crop. The removal of 25.55 kg N, 6.94 kg P2O5 and 41.63 kg KjO/ha by weeds 

within 40 days from the emergence of sorghum crop has been estimated by Badhe 

and Nalamwar (1981).

The significant variation in uptake of Ca and Mg by maize, sorghum and bajra 

can be explained in the terms of dry matter production by these crops.

5.5 NUTRITIVE VALUE

The important quality parameters of fodder crops are crude protein, crude 

fibre, ether extract, total ash and NFE. The leaves and stems were analyzed 

separately to assess the nutritive value of fodder crops.

Though a change in crude protein was observed with tillage methods and with 

the crops, no changes in the crude fibre, ether extract, total ash and NFE were 

recorded. The crude protein content in leaves and stems was high in herbicide based 

zero tillage and normal tillage as the nitrogen contents in these treatments were high. 

The crude protein content in the leaf was in the range of 12.2 to 13.75 and in stem it
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was 5.63 to 6.64 per cent. The respective nitrogen contents were 1.93 to 2.25 and 

0.90 to 1.06 per cent.

As the nitrogen content in maize and sorghum were high, their crude protein 

content was also higher than that of bajra. The other quality parameters were not 

altered because of inherent characteristics of the crops which cannot be altered by 

management practices. The values are within the limits reported by other workers.

Cows require a constant supply of magnesium in their diet. In some cases 

cattle fed on magnesium deficient forage crops develop grass tetany or 

hypomagnesemia, indicated by very low levels of blood Mg. Normal level of Mg in 

blood is about 2mg/100ml plasma. In an animal with grass tetany, the level of Mg 

will likely be below 1 mg/100ml plasma.

The tetany ratio of fodder cereals raised under different tillage methods was 

below 2.2, the threshold level causing hypomagnesimia. Hence it can be concluded 

that when cattle are fed with fodder cereals raised under varying tillage levels, there 

is no chance of grass tetany. Filley (2005) cited by Klingerman (2007) reported that 

this ratio should be below 2.2 in herbage to avoid chances of grass tetany in cattle.

5.6 SOIL PROPERTIES AFTER CEREAL FODDER

The bulk density of soil was found to be slightly lower than previous 

experimental data (Tables 3.1 and 4.2.6). The decrease in bulk density might have 

resulted from loosening of soil by crop root growth and organic matter addition by 

the crop. This result corroborates with the findings of Sharma et al. (2010).

The organic carbon content also showed an increase from 0.64 to 0.78 % 

which indicates organic matter addition due to raising of fodder cereals. The 

available P status of soil also showed a slight increase whereas, K status remained 

more or less constant.
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The pH of soil though not drastically changed, a trend towards acidity (5.4 to 
5.1) was noticed. Similar findings were reported by Menon (1987) and Rani (2001). 

They observed a decrease in soil pH after raising fodder crops (both legumes and 

cereals) in rice fallows.

5.7 FODDER PRESERVATION

In the case of cereal fodder crops, preservation is very important as the entire 

crop has to be harvested in a single cut and the surplus quantity needs to be preserved 

for future use. Ensilage and hay making are the two popular methods of fodder 
preservation. All the three fodder crops are ideal for silage making. In this method, 

the green forage is fermented under anaerobic condition without appreciable loss of 

nutritive value.

Bag method of ensiling suited to small farmers was tried. Silage in plastic 

bags makes it easier to ration the silage at the time of feeding as it is in small batches 

of known quantity (Plate 11). As the entire quantity in the bag is used for feeding, 

there is no spoilage due to aerobic deterioration (Otieno et al., 1990) which leads to 

loss of considerable quantity of silage in big silos once it is opened for feeding.

Ensiling of cereal fodders without adding molasses as additive was tried. All 

the cereal fodder crops are rich in soluble carbohydrates and low to medium in 

protein with a moisture content of about 70 per cent and are well suited for silage 

making. Molasses is added as a source of water soluble carbohydrates as primary 

substrate for lactic acid bacteria. Actually molasses is needed if the material for 

ensiling is low in soluble carbohydrates. Cereal crops are reported to be rich in 

soluble carbohydrates, the study shows the possibility of ensiling fodder maize, 

sorghum and bajra without addition of molasses. According to Thomas (2008), 

maize silage does not need additives that improve fermentation, as it ferments quite 
readily.



a. Chopped herbage b. M ixing with molasses

d. Packed herbage c. Filling in plastic bags

Plate 11. Var ious  steps in ensiling
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The feasibility of a crop production or management practice can be judged 

only by cost benefit analysis. In the case of rice fallow cultivation, this is very 

important as most often the land is left fallow due to economic constraints. In 

dairying, in order to reduce the cost of production, the cost of fresh fodder production 

has to be minimized. Hence the cost benefit analysis was carried out.

The analysis indicated that for rice fallow cereal fodder production, maize 

cultivation with herbicide based zero tillage was the best option as it resulted in the 

highest B: C ratio of 3.31 (Fig. 13). This was due to the high gross and net returns. If 

the farmer follows a herbicide free production system, he can raise maize with 

minimum tillage as the B: C ratio for this treatment was found to be the next best 

(3.24). Gopinath et al. (2007) reported higher B: C ratio (1.79) in zero tillage 

compared to conventional tillage (1.75) in wheat.

Of the other two crops, bajra was found to be more profitable than sorghum. 

Here also herbicide based zero tillage realized the highest B: C ratio (3.0) than other 

tillage treatments. Even simply dibbling the maize seed in rice fallow was found to 

be profitable with B: C ratio of 2.66 and this is a better option than leaving the land 

fallow as the soil properties were also improved by fodder cultivation.

In terms of B: C ratio normal tillage method could not perform better than 

herbicide based zero tillage or minimum tillage due to high labour cost. The cost of 

cultivation for this treatment was Rs. 15,752/ha compared to Rs. 11,790/ha for 

herbicide based zero tillage and Rs. 11,689/ha for minimum tillage.

The highest net profit of Rs 27,208/ha was realized in maize under herbicide 

based zero tillage whereas, the least profit of Rs 4757/ha was observed when 

sorghum was raised in zero tillage (control). According to Ram et al. (2010) the 

highest net return and B: C ratio were observed in no tillage due to low cost of

5.8 ECONOMICS



3.31

Zero tillage H erbicide 
based zero 

tillage tillage

M inim um
tillage

N orm al tillage

■ M aize

■ Sorghum

■ Bajra

Fig. 13. B - C ratio o f fodder crops in various tillage practices
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cultivation. Similar results of higher net income from maize in no tillage were 

reported by Landerson et al. (2001). Chopra and Chopra (2010) suggested that a crop 

of wheat can be taken up at low cost by adopting zero and reduced tillage with 

sequential application of herbicides for control of complex weed flora.



Summary



6. SUMMARY

A study entitled “Production potential of cereal fodder crops under 

various tillage practices in rice fallows” was conducted at the Department of 

Agronomy, College of Horticulture, Vellanikkara during the period from November 

2009 to February 2010, to study the effect of tillage practices on herbage yield, 

growth parameters, content and uptake of nutrients, quality parameters as well as the 

economics of production of fodder crops in rice fallows. The study resulted in the 

following findings.

>  Average forage yield of three cereal fodders (maize, sorghum and bajra) 

under different tillage practices showed that the herbicide based zero 

tillage, minimum tillage and normal tillage practices gave comparable 

yields.

>  Fodder maize recorded significantly higher yield of 20.19 t/ha followed by 

15.91 t/ha for fodder sorghum and 15.81t/ha for fodder bajra.

> Fodder maize under herbicide based zero tillage was the best with regard 

to yield and B:C ratio.

^  For a herbicide free production system, fodder maize under minimum 

tillage is the best choice.

> Tillage practices influenced the weed population and nature of weed flora. 

Normal tillage plots had the lowest population and dry weight of weeds.

> ' The number of weeds as well as weed dry weight was significantly higher

in zero tillage plots followed by minimum tillage plots
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> The lowest weed dry weight and population of grass, sedge and broad 

leaved weeds were observed in conventional tillage.

>  The growth parameters recorded at various growth stages also showed 

favourable influence of minimum and herbicide based zero tillage on plant 

growth.

> The plants in the herbicide based zero tillage recorded the highest value of 

LAI both at 30 DAS (2.37) and at harvest (4.05) which was significantly 

superior to other tillage methods.

>  Tillage practices had no significant influence on leaf stem ratio, shoot root 

ratio and moisture content of herbage at harvest.

> Maize plants recorded the highest LAI at 30 DAS and at harvest followed 

by sorghum and bajra. The highest leaf stem ratio at harvest was found in 

maize and sorghum.

> Tillage treatments influenced the nutrient contents of plant parts. The 

plants in normal tillage as well as herbicide based zero tillage always 

recorded higher contents of primary nutrients.

> A comparison between three fodder cereals indicated that maize and 

sorghum had higher contents of N and P compared to bajra, but K content 

of sorghum leaf and stem was lower than that of maize and bajra.

> The nutrient removal was less in zero tilled plots compared to other tillage 

practices for the nutrients studied. The drastic decline in uptake values in 

zero tilled plots resulted from the least dry matter production in this 
treatment.
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> The crude protein content in leaves and stems of fodder cereals was high 

in herbicide based zero tillage and normal tillage, as the nitrogen content 

in these treatments were high.

>  Tillage methods did not influence the crude fibre, ether extract, total ash 

and nitrogen free extract of leaves of fodder crops.

>  Preservation of fodder as silage was suitable to all the three fodder crops 

and quality silage can be made even without the addition of molasses.

>  The soil physical and chemical properties were improved by fodder 

production.

> Though the cost of production was the least for zero tillage (Rs. 31,630), 

it resulted in significantly lower yields and hence, a lower B:C ratio.

It can be concluded that for rice fallow cereal fodder production herbicide 

based zero tillage or minimum tillage can be resorted to instead of going for normal 

tillage. Fodder maize under herbicide based zero tillage can be recommended for 

maximum forage yield as well as net profit. In situations where herbicide application 

is not advocated, maize can be grown under minimum tillage. Zero tillage without 

herbicide application cannot be recommended due to high weed competition and 

resultant poor yields. The study revealed the influence of tillage practices on weed 

population and the nature of weed flora. The conventional tillage resulted in the 

lowest weed dry weight and population. Tillage practices influence the nutrient 

content of plant parts as well as the nutrient removal. Of the various quality 

parameters crude protein content was high in plants raised under herbicide based zero 

tillage whereas, tillage methods did not influence the crude fibre, crude fat or the 

carbohydrate content of fodder cereals. Silage of good quality can be made from 

fodder maize, fodder bajra and fodder sorghum even without addition of molasses. 

The soil, physical and chemical properties were improved by fodder production.
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Appendix



Appendix 1. Meterological data for the experimental period (November 2009 to February 2010)

Standard
week

Period Total
rainfall
(mm)

Mean
maximum
temperature
(°C)

Mean
minimum
temperature

(°C)

Relative 
humidity (%)

Mean wind
velocity
(Km/hr)

Total
sunshine
hours

Mean
evaporation
mm/dayDay Night

48 November
26-02

31.8 22.6 80 54 5.6 66 4.3

49 December

03-09

31.5 23.2 78 54 7.5 55.9 4.6

50 10-16 - 32.1 23.8 70 59 8.3 65.4 5.9
51 17-23 - 32.2 25.0 72 52 11.3 58.9 6.1

52 24-31 42.7 31.4 23.8 72 53 10.7 44.8 5.8
1 January

01-07
32.2 22.5 71 42 6.9 64.4 5.0

2 08-14 - 32.6 23.5 84 54 5.6 51.7 4.1
3 15-21 - 32.5 22.9 73 49 8.3 63.8 5.4
4 22-28 - 32.5 21.8 73 44 7.9 67.1 5.3
5 29-04 - 33.2 23.3 63 39 10.2 68.2 6.9
6 February

05-11
33.5 23.1 66 37 9.5 70.1 7.1
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ABSTRACT

In order to test the feasibility of raising cereal fodders in rice fallows under 

various tillage systems an experiment entitled “Production potential of cereal fodder 

crops under various tillage practices in rice fallows” was conducted at the Department 

of Agronomy, College of Horticulture, Vellanikkara, Thrissur, Kerala. The 
experiment was laid out in split plot design with four replications during the period 

from November 2009 to February 2010. The main plots had tillage practices as 
treatments which included zero tillage with and without herbicide application (Mi 

and M2), minimum tillage (M3) and normal tillage (M4). The subplots had three 

treatments, viz., fodder cereals; maize (Si), sorghum (S2) and bajra (S3).

Analysis of data on herbage yield of the three fodders under different tillage 

practices showed that the herbicide based zero tillage, minimum tillage and normal 

tillage practices resulted in comparable yields (20.72, 18.72 and 18.08 t/ha). Zero 

tillage without herbicide application resulted in significantly lower yield (11.69 t/ha). 

Growth parameters like plant height, leaf area index, leaf stem ratio, shoot root ratio 

etc. recorded at various growth stages also showed the favourable influence of 

minimum and herbicide based zero tillage on plant growth. Among the cereal 

fodders, maize recorded significantly higher yield of 20.19 t/ha followed by sorghum 
with 15.91 t/ha and bajra with 15.81 t/ha.

Considering tillage practices and crops together, the highest B: C ratio of 3.31 

was realized when maize was grown under herbicide based zero tillage closely 

followed by maize under minimum tillage with a B: C ratio of 3.24. Of the other two 

crops, bajra was found to be more profitable than sorghum. Like maize, herbicide 
based zero tillage resulted in a higher B: C ratio (3.0) for bajra than other tillage 
treatments.



The yield reduction in zero tillage without herbicide application was mainly 

due to weeds. A study of weed spectrum showed that dicots were the major weed 
flora followed by grasses and sedges. The weed population and weed dry matter 

production were the highest in zero tillage without herbicide application followed by 

minimum and herbicide based tillage and the least was in normal tillage. Weed dry 

matter production in zero tilled without herbicide plot was 1545 kg/ha compared to a 

much lower dry matter accumulation of 193 kg/ha in normal tillage plot.

The silage made from all the three cereal fodders was found to be of good 
quality with golden yellow colour, pleasant smell and a pH ranging from 3.8 to 4.2. 

"In silage prepared without the addition of molasses, pH was found to be slightly 
higher (4.2) compared to silage prepared with molasses as additive (3.9).

The study revealed that fodder maize under herbicide based1 zero tillage was 

the best with regard to yield and B: C ratio. However, for a herbicide free production 

system, maize grown under minimum tillage is preferred due to its equally good 
performance.


